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Approved by the covernor May 25, 1989

Introduced by Banking, Commerce and Insurance Committee
Landis, 46, Chairperson; weihj.ng, 48;
Lynch, 13,- Wesely,26; Abboud, 12,-
Schmit,23

AN ACT relating to insurance,- to amend sections 44-120,
44-t2t, 44-t24, 44-L33, 44-134, 44-20A.05,
44-3,123, 44-L206.Ot, 44-t525, 44-2403,
44-2406, 44-2409, 4+-27LO, 44-3276, 44-3323,
44-3519, and 44-3822, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 7943, and secti-on 23, Legislative
Bitl 32O, Ninety-first Legislature, First
Session, 1989,- to adopt the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision, Rehabilitatj.on, and Liquidation
Act,. to eliminate provisions relating to
insolvent companies; to harmonize provisions,-
to prov j.de operative dates,. to provide
severabilj-ty; to repeal the ori"ginal secti.ons,
and also sections 44-125 to 44-L27.10 and
44-127.13 to 44-132, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The ptrrpose of the Nebraska
Insrrrers Supervision, Rehabi.liEation. and Liorridation
Act is to protect the interests of insureds. claimants.
creditors. and the prrbli.c with minimrrm interference with
the normal orerooatives of the owners and manaoers of
insurers throuoh:

(1) Earlv detection of any potentiallv
danoerous condition in an insrrrer and promot apolication
of approDriate corrective measuresi

(2) Improved methods for rehabilitatincr
instrrers invoLvino the cooperation and manaoement
exoertise of tlre insurance indrrsbrv;

( 3) Enhanced efficiencv and economv of
liquj.dation. throuqh clarification of the Iaw. to
minimize leqaI uncertaintv and litiqation;

(4) Equitable apportj.onment of anv unavoi.dable
Ioss:

(5) Lessenino the problems of interstate
rehabi Litation and liquidation bv faci 1i tati.no
cooperation betrreen states in the liquidation process
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and bv extendina the scope of personal iurisdiction over
debtors of the lnsurer outside this statei and

{6) Reoulation of the insurance business bv
the impact of the law relatina to delinquencv procedures
and substantive rules on the entire insurance business-

The act shall be liberallv construed to effect
the purposes enumerated in this section and shalI not be
interpreted to lj.mit the powers oranted the director bv
other provisions of the law-

Sec- 2. The proceedinos authorized by the
Nebraska Insurers Supervision- Rehabilitation- and
Liquidation Act mav be applied to:

(1) A11 i.nsurers who are doinq or have done an
insrlrance business in this state and aaainst whom claims
arisino from that business mav exist nord or in the
future:

(2) AII insurers who purport to do an
i nslrrance trrrsi ness i n thi s state:

(3) All insurers who have insureds who are
residents of this state:

(4) All other oersons oroanized or in theprocess of orqanizinq with the intent to do an insurance
business in this state;

(5) All nonorofit service olans and aII
fraternal benefit societies and beneficial societies
subiect to chapter 44- arti.cle 10:

(6) AII title insurance comoanies subiect to
Chapter 44. article 19;(7) AII health' maintenance orqanizations
subject to the Dlodel- Healttr Maintenance Oroanization
Act:

(8) ALI lecral service insurance corporations
subiect to Chapter 44. article 33:

(9,l AII service companies subject to Chapter
44. article 35:

(10) AII preoaid dental service corporations
srrbiect to Chapter 44, article 38: and

( 11 ) Al-l- prepaid Iimited health service
oroanizations subiect to the Preoaid Limited Health
Service Oroanization Act-

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Insurers
Strpervisj.on- Rehabilitation, and Liquidation Act:

(1) Ancillarv state shall mean anv state other
than a domicili.ary state;

(2) Creditor shall mem a person havino anv
claim. $rtrether matured or unmatured- Liotridated or
unliquidated. secured or unsecured. or absolute. fixed-
or contincent:

{3) Delinquencv proceedino shall mean anv
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proceedino instituted aqainst an insurer for the prlrDose
of liquidatino- retrabilitatino- reoroanizino. or
conserving such insurer and any summarv proceedino under
section 9 or 1O of this act;

(4) Department shall mean the Department of
Insurance:

(5) Director sha}l mean the Director of
Insurance:

(6) Doino business shall include anv of the
followino acts. whether effected by mail or otherwise:(a) The issuance or deliverv of contracts of
insurance to persons rdho are residents of this state;(b) The solicitation of applications for such
contracts or other nectotiations preliminarv to the
execution of such contracts;

(c) The collection of premiums. memberstrip
fees. assessments, or other consideration for suctr
contracts;

(d) The transaction of matters subsequent to
execution of such contracts and arisino out of them: or(e) Operatino as an insurer under a license or
certificate of auttroritv issued bv the department:

L7) Domiciliary state shall mean the state in
which an insurer is incorporated or oroanized or. in the
case of an alien insurer. its state of entrv:

(8) Fair consideration is aiven for propertv
or an oblication:

(a) When in exchanae for such property or
obli.oation- as a fair eouivalent therefor, and in qood
faith- (i) prooertv is conveved- (ii) services are
rendered. (iii) an oblioation is incurred- or (iv) an
antecedent debt is satisfiedi or(b) When srrch propertv or oblioation is
received in oood faith to secure a Dresent advance or
antecedent debt in an amount not disproportionatelv
small as compared to the value of the propertv or
oblioation obtained;

(9) Eoreion country shalI mean anv other
jurisdiction not in anv statei

LlO) Foreion qtrarantv association shall mean a
ouarantv association now in existence in or hereafter
created bv the leaislatrlre of another state:

(11) Eormal delinquencw proceedino shaII mean
anv Ii-qlridation or retrabilitation proceedino:

(12) ceneraL assets shall mean aII property.
real - personal. or otheruise- not specificallv
mortcraced- oledqed, deposited- or othervise encumbered
for the security or benefi.t of specified persons or
classes of persons. As to specifically encumbered
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property- oeneral assets shall include aII such proDerty
or its proceeds in excess of the amount necessary to
discharoe the sum or sums secured therebv. Assets held
in trust and on deposit for the securitv or benefit of
alI policvholders or aII policvhol-ders and creditors- in
more than a sinole state. shall be treated as oeneral
assets:

(13) Guaranty associatj.on shall mean the
Nebraska Propertv and Liabilitv Insurance Gtrarantv
Association. the Nebraska Life and Ilealth Insurance
Guarantv Association. and anv other similar entitv nor.,
or hereafter created bv the Leoislature for the Pavment
of claims of insolvent i.nsurers;

(14) Insolvencv or insolvent shall mean:
(a) Eor an insurer formed rtnder Chapter 44.

article 8:
(i.) The inabilitv to pav anv obliqation within

thirtl,| days after it becomes payable: or
(ii) If an assessment is made within thirtv

days after such date - the inabi litv to Dav sllctr
obliaation thirtv davs follolrino ttre date sDecified in
the first assessment notice issued after the date of
loss:

{b) Eor anv other insurer- that it is unable
to pav its oblioations when thev are due or when its
admitted assets do not exceed its liabilj.ties pltls the
oreater of:

(i) Anv capital and stlrplus required bv law to
be maintained; or

(i.j.) The total par or stated value of its
authorized and issued capital stock: and

For rhi <
Iiabilificq
reserves reqttired bv statute or bv rules and reoulations
adopted and promulqated or specific requirements imposed
bv the director trpon a slrbject company at the time of
admission or subsequent thereto:

(15) Insurer shall mean any person rdho has
done. purports to do. is doinq. or is licensed to do an
insurance business and is or has been subiect to the
authority of or to liquidation. rehabilitation.
reoroanization. sttDervision. or conservation bv the
director or an insurance di.rector- commissioner- or
equivalent officj.al of another state- Anv other persons
included under section 2 of this act shall be deemed to
be insurers:

( 16 ) Person shall include anv individual -

corporation- partnership. association. trust. or other
entitv:
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L17) Preferred claim shall mean anv claim with
respect to which the terms of the act accord prioritv ofpavment from the oeneral assets of the insurer:

{L8) Receiver shall mean receiver- liquidator.
rehabilitator- or conservator as the context requires,.(19) Reci.procal state shall mean any state
other than this state i.n which in substance and effect
sections 18- 52. 53- and 55 to 57 of this act are in
force. in which provisi.ons are in force requirinq that
the director or equivalent offi.cial be the receiver of a
delinquent insurer. and in whj.ch some provision exists
for the avoidance of fraudulent conveyances andpreferenti.al transfers;

( 20) Secured claim shall mean any cLaim
secured bv mortoaoe- trust deed- pledoe. or deposit as
securitv- escrow- or otherwi.se but shall not include a
special deposit claim or a claim aqainst oeneral assets-
The term shaII also include claims which trave become
Iiens upon sl)eii fic assets bv reason of -iudicial
orocess;

( 2l ) Special deposit claim shall. mean anv
claim sectrred by a deoosit made pursuant to statute for
the secrrritv or benefit of a limited class or classes ofpersons but shall not inclrrde anv claim secured bv
oeneral assets:

(22) State shall mean anv state- district. or
territorv of the United States md the panama Canal
Zone r and

( 23 ) Transfer shall include the sale ofpropertv or an interest therein and everv other and
different mode. direct or i.ndirect. of disoosincr of or
of partino with propertv. an interest therein- or thepossession thereof or of fixino a lien upon property or

retention of a secrrritv title to property delivered to a
debtor shall be deemed a transfer suffered by the
debtor.

Sec. 4. (1) No delinouency proceedino shall
be commenced rrnder the Nebraska Insurers Suoervision.
Rehabili.tation- and Liquidation Act bv anvone other than
the director- and no corlrt shall have iurisdiction to
entertain, hear. or determine anv Droceedino commenced
by any other person.

( 2 ) No court of this state shall have
iurisdiction to entertain. hear. or determine any
complaint pravino for the dissolution- liquidation,
rehabilitation. sequestration- conseroation- or
receivershio of anv insurer or pravins for an iniunction
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or restraininc, order or other relief preliminary to-
i.ncidental to. or relatinq to such proceedinqs other
than in accordance with the act.

L3) In addition to other orotlnds for
ilrrisdiction provided bv the law of this state, a court
of this state havinq -iurisdiction of the subiect matter
has irlrisdi ction over a person served pursuant to
sections 25-5O5-01 to 25-530.08 or other applicable
provisions of Law in an action brouqht by the receiver
of a domestic insurer or an alien insurer domiciled in
this state:

(a) If the person served is obliqated to the
insurer in anv way as an incident to anv aoency or
brokerace arranoement that may exist or has existed
between the i.nsurer and the aoent or broker- in anv
aei- i nn nn ar i nci ricn

(b) If the person served is a reinsurer who
has at anv time written a policv of reinsurance for an
insrrrer aqainst which a rehabilitation or liqrtidation
order is in effect wtren the action is commenced or is an
aqent or broker of or for the relnsttrer. in anv action
on or incident to the reinsurance contracti or

Lc) If the person served is or has been an
officer. manacler, trustee. oroani.zer. Dromoter. or
person in a position of comparable arrthoritv or
influence irl an insrrrer aoainst which a rehabllitation
or liquidation order is in effect when the action is
commenced. in any action resultino from stlch a
relat'ionship with the insrirer.

L4) If the court on motion of anv party fj.nds
that anv action should as a matter of substantial
justice be tri-ed in a forum outside this state. the
court may enter an appropriate order to stav ftlrther
proceedinqs on the action in this state-

(5) Att actions authorized bv the act shall be
broucrht in the district court of Lancaster County.

Sec- 5. L1) Auv receiver apDointed in a
nr_oceerl'i tto ll h
Rehabilitatlon- and Liquidation Act mav at any time
apply for. and the court may orant. sttch restrainincl
orders. preLiminarv and permanent injunctions- and other
ar-dar-q ha.laama.l na.a

(a) The transaction of further business'
(b) The transfer of prooertvr
(cl Interference with the receiver or with a

proceedi.nq rrnder the act;
(d) Waste of the insurerrs assets'
(e) Dissipation and transfer of bank accounts:
Lf) The institution or further prosecution of
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any actions or Droceedinost
(o) The obtainino of oreferences_ iudoments.

attachments- qarnishments- or Iiens aoainst the insurer_
its assets- or its policvholders;

(tr) The levvino of execution aoainst the
insurer. its assets- or its policyholders;

( i) The makino of any sale or deed for
nonpavment of taxes or assessments that would lessen the
value of the assets of the insrrrer:

( i ) The withholdino from the receiver of
books. accounts- documents. or other records relatino to
t.he business of the insurer; or(k) Anv ottrer threatened or contemplated
action that miotrt lessen the value of the insurerrs
assets or preiudice the riohts of policyholders 

_

creditors- or shareholders or the administration of anvproceedina under the act-
( 2 ) The receiver may apDIv to anv court

outside of the state for the. relief described iD
subsection (1) of this section.

Sec- 6. (1) Any officer- manaoer. director-
trustee- owner- emplovee- or aoent of anv lnsurer or anv
other persons with authoritv over or ln charoe of anv
seoment of the insurerrs affairs shaII cooperate with
the director i-n anv proceedino under the Nebraska
Insurers Supervi-sion- Rehabil-i.tation. and Llquidation
Act or anv investiqation preliminarv to the proceedinq.
Eor purposes of this section- the term person shalI
include anv person who exercises control directlv or
indirectlv over activities of the insurer throuoh a
manaoement contract or anv hol-dino companv or other
affiliate of the insurer, To cooperate shaIl include-
but shall not be timited to- the followino:(a) To replv promptly in writincr to any
inquirv from the director requestj-no such a reply: and(b) To make available to the director any
books- accounts- documents. or other records or
information or DroDertv of or Dertainincr to the instrrer
and in his or her Dossession, custody, or control.

(2) No person shall obstrrrct or interfere with
the director in the conduct of any delinquency
proceedincl or any investiqation preliminarv or
incidental thereto-

(3) This section shall- not be construed to
abridoe ottrerwise existino leoal riqhts. includinc, the
rioht to resist a petition for liquidation or other
delinouencv proceedinqs- or other orders,

(4) Anv oerson included within subsection (1)
of this section who fails to cooperate with the director
1l-88 -7 -
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or anv person who obstructs or interferes rdith the
director in the conduct of any deli.nquency proceedino or
any i.nvestioation preli.minary or incidental thereto or
lrho violates anv order the director issued validly under
the act shall be quiltv of a Class I misdemeanor and
mav. after a hearino. be subject to the imposition bv
the director of a civil penalty not to exceed ten
thousand dollars and shall be subiect further to the
revocation or suspension of anv i-nsurance Iicenses
issued bv the director,

sec. 7. In any proceedinq under the Nebraska
Insrrrers SrU)ervision- Rehabilitation- and Liquidation
Act. the director and his or her deputies shall be
responsible on their official bonds for the fai-thfuI
oerformance of their duties. If the court deems it
desirable for the protection of the assets. it mav at
anv time reouire an additional-bond from the director or
his or her deputi.es. and such bond shall be paid for out
of the assets of the insurer as a cost of
admi ni strati- on .

Sec. 8. No insurer that is srrbiect to anv
delinquencv proceedi-nos. whether formal- - informal.
administrative, or iudicial. shal-I (1) be released from
such proceedino unless such proceedino is converted into
a iudicial rehabilitation or liquidation proceedina. (2)
be returned to the control of its shareholders or
private manaoement. or (3) have any of its assets
retrrrned to the control of i.ts shareholders or private
manaqement- until aII payments of or on account of the
insurer I s contractual oblioations by all quarantv
associations- alona with aIl expenses thereof and
interest on all such oavments and expenses. have been
repaid to the ouarantv associatj.ons or a plan of
regavment bv the insurer ha"s been approved bv the
duarantv association.

sec. 9. (1) whenever the director has
reasonable cause to beli.eve and determines- after a
heari.no held under subsection (51 of this section- that
anv domestic insurer has commi.tted or enqaqed in or is
about to commit or enoaoe i-n any act. practice. or
transaction that would srrbject it to delinquencv
proceedi-nqs under the Nebraska Insurers Supervision,
Rehabi.Iitation. and Liouidation Act- he or she may make
and serve uoon the insurer and anv other oersons
involved such orders as are reasonably necessarv to
correct. eliminate- or remedv such conduct- condition.
or oround.

(2) If upon examination or at any other time
the director has reasonable cause to believe that anv
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domesti.c insurer is in such condition as to render the
continuance of its busi.ness hazardous to the public or
to holders of its policies or certificates of insurance
or if such domestic insurer qives its consent. then the
director shaII uoon his or her detemination:

(a) Notifv the insurer of his or her
determination; and

(b) Errrnish to the insurer a written List of
the directorr s reouirements to abate tris or her
determination -

(3) If the director makes a determination to
supervise an insurer sub-iect to an order under
subsection (ll or (2) of this section- he or she shall
notifv the insurer that it is rrnder the suoervisi-on of
the director. Drrrino the period of supervision. the
director may appoint a suoervisor to supervise such
insurer. The order appoi-ntj.no a supervisor shall direct
the supervi.sor to enforce orders issued under subsecti-on
(1) or (2) of this section and mav also reouire that the
lnsurer not do anv of the followino thinos durinq theperiod of supervision uithout the prior approval of the
director or the supervisorl

(al DisDose of- convev. or encumber anv of its
assets or i.ts business in force;

(b) Withdraw from anv of its bank accounts;
Lc) Lend anv of its frrndsr(d) Invest anv of its funds:
lel T ransFer anv of its DroDcrtv:
(f) Incur anv debt. obliqation- or liabi-litvi
(o) Meroe or consolidate uith another comhanv-
(h) Enter into any neu reinsurance contract or

treaty: or
(1) Write or renew anv insurance tirrsiness
(4) Anv insurer subiect to an order rrnder this

section shall comolv wlth the lawful requirements of the
director and, if placed under supervision- shall have
sixtv davs from the date the supervision order is seryed
withi.n which to complv wi.th the reqrrirements of the
director- In the event of strch insurerrs failrrre to
complv $rithi.n such period. the director mav institute
oroceedilrcrs trnder section 12 or 17 of this act to have a
rehabj.litator or liqrridator appointed or mav extend the
oeriod of supervision-

(5) A notice of hearinq under srrbsection (1)
of this section and anv order issued pursuant to such
subsection shall be served upon the insurer pursuant to
the Administrative Procedure Act- The notice of heari-na
shaLl state the time and olace of hearino and the
conduct, conditi,on- or sround upon which the director
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would base his or her order. Unless mutuallv aoreed
between the director and the insurer, the hearinq shall
occur not less than ten davs nor more than thirty davs
after notice is served and sha1l be either in the
offices of the department or in some other place
convenient to the parties to be desi.onated bv the
director. The director shall hold aII hearinqs under
subsection (1) of this section privatelv unless the
insurer requests a publi.c hearino- in which case the
hearino shall be oublic.

(6)(a) Anv iniurer subiect to an order under
subsection (2) of this section mav request a hearino to
review the order. Such a hearino sh?ll be held as
provided i.n subsection (5) of this section- but the
request for a hearino shalL not stav the effect of the
order.

(b) If the director issues an order under
subsection (2) of this section- the insurer mav- at anv
time- waive a directorrs hearinq and apply for immediate
iudlcial relief bv means of any remedy afforded bv law
withorrt first exha\rstinCI administrative remedi-es-
subseouent to a hearinct. anv partv to the proceedinos
whose interests are substantiallv affected shall be
entitl,ed to iudicial review of any order issued bv the
di rector .

(7) Durino the period of supervision- the
insurer mav request the director to review an action
taken or proposed to be taken bv the supervisor.
soecifvino whv the action comolained of i.s believed not
to be in the best interest of the insurer-

(8) If anv person has violated anv srtpervi.sion
order i.ssued under this section which as to him or her
was then still in effect- he or she shall be liable to
pav a civil oenalty imposed bv the district court of
Lancaster Countv not to exceed ten thousand dollars.

(9) The director mav applv for and the court
mav orant such restrainino orders- prelimlnarv and
oermanent iniunctions- and other orders as mav be deemed
necessarv and proper to enforce a suDervision order-

(LO) In the event that any person subiect to
the Nebraska Insurers Stlpervision- Rehabilitation, and
Liquidation Act. includi,no those persons described in
subsection (1) of section 6 of this act. knowinoly
violates any valid order of the di.rector issued under
this section and- as a result of such vio}ation. the net
worth of the insurer is reduced or the insurer suffers
Ioss i.t would not otherwise have suffered. such nerson
shall become personally liable to the j.nsurer for the
amount of anv such reduction or Ioss. The director or
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supervisor mav brino an action on behalf of the insurer
in the district court of Lancaster Countv to recover the
amount of the reduction or loss toqether with anv costs-

Sec. 10. (1) The director mav file in the
di-strict court of Lancaster Countv a petition aIIeoino,
with respect to a domestic insurer:

G!) That there exist anv orounds that would'iustifv a court order for a formal deLinquencvproceedi.nq aoainst an insurer under the Nebraska
Insurers Supervision- Rehabilitation, and Li-quidation
Act;

(b) That the interests of poli.cvholders_
creditors- or the public will be endanoered bv delav:
and

(c) The contents of an order deemed necessarv
by the director-

(2) Upon a filina under subsection (1) of this
section. the court mav issue- forthrrith- ex parte. and
withorrt a hearino.. the requested order rrhich shall
direct the director to take possession and control of
alI or a part of the propertv- books. accounts,
documents. and other records of an insurer and of thepremises occupied by it for transaction of its business
and until further order of the court enioi.n the insurer
and its officers. manaoers- acents- and emplovees from
dispositi.on of its propertv and from the transaction of
its business except with ttre written consent of the
di rector .

(3) The court shall specifv in the order what
its duration shall be, rrhich shall be such ti-me as the
court deems necessarv for the director to ascertai.n the
condition of the insurer. On motion of either partv or
on its own motion- the court mav from time to time hold
such hearinos as it deems desirable after such notice asj"t deems aporoprj.ate and may extend- shorten- or modifv
the terms of the seizlrre order. Itre cotrrt shall vacate
the seizure order if the director fails to commence a
formal proceedino under the act after havino Itad a
reasonable opportunitv to do so. An order of the courtpursuant to a formal proceedinq under the act shall ipso
facto vacate the seizure order-

(4) Entrv of a seizrrre order under this
section shaII not constitute an anticipatorv breach of
anv contract of the insurer-

(5) An insurer subiect to an ex parte order
under this section may petiti-on the court at anv time
after the issuance of suctr order for a hearinq and
revie!,, of the order. The court shall hold such a
hearinq and review not more than fifteen davs after the
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request. A hearincr under this subsection mav be held
privatelv in chambers. and it shall be so held if the
insurer proceeded aoainst so reouests.

(6) If. at anv time after the issuance of such
an order. it appears to the court that any person whose
interest is or will be substantiallv affected by the
order did not appear at the hearino and has not been
served, the court mav order that notice be oiven to such
person- An order that notice be oiven shall not stav
the effect of any order previouslv issued bv the court.

Sec- 11 - In all proceedinos and ittdicial
revierd tfrereof under sections 9 and 10 of this act- all
records of the insurer- other documents. alI department
files. and court records and papers- so far as thev
pertain to or are a part of the record of the
proceedinos- shaII be and remain confidential except as
is necessarv to obtain compliance therewith unless and
until the court. after hearino arouments from the
parties in chambers- orders otherwise or ttnless the
insurer reouests that the matter be made public. Until
such court order. all oapers filed nith the clerk of the
district court shall be held bv him or her in a
confidential file-

Sec- L2. The director may applv by oetition
to the di.strict court of Lancaster Countv for an order
authorizino him or her to rehabi litate a domestic
insurer or an alien insurer domiciled in this state on
any one or more of the followinq orounds:

(1) The insurer is in such condition that the
further transaction of busi.ness would be hazardous
financiallv to its oolicvholders. its creditors. or the
public:

(2) There is reasonable cause to believe that
ttrere has been embezzlement from the insurer- r.rronoful
sequestration or diversion of the insurer's assets-
forqerv or fraud affectino the insurer. or other illeqal
conduct in- bv- or rrith respect to the insurer that if
established wottld endanoer assets in an amount
threatenino the solvencv of the insurer:

(3) The insurer has failed to remove anv
person who in fact has executive authoritv in the

f
emDlovee. or other Derson- if the person has been fotrnd
after notice and hearinq bv the director to be di.shonest
or untrustworttry in a wav affectinq the insurerrs
business:

(4) control of the insurer- whether bv stock
ownership or otherwise and whether direct or indirect.
is in a person or r:ersons found after notice and hearinq
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to be untrustworthvi
C5) Anv person who i.n fact has executive

authori.tv in the insurer, whether an officer- manaoer-
oeneral aoent- director. trustee. employee. or otherperson - has refused to be examined under oath or
affirmation bv the director concernino its affairs-
whether in this state or elsewhere. and after reasonable
notice of the fact. the insurer has failed promptlv and
effectively to terminate the emplovment and status of
the oerson and aII his or her influence on manaoementr(6) After demand bv the direct_or under seqtion
44-108 or under the Nebraska Insrlrers Supervi si.on -
Rehabi.Iitation- and Liquidation Act. the insurer has
failed to promptlv make available for examination any of
its own propertv. books- accounts, documents. or other
records. those of anv strbsidi.arv or related companv
rdithin the control of the insurer. or those of anvperson havino executive authoritv in the insurer so far
as thev Dertain to the insrrrar-

(7) Without first obtainino the written
consent of the di.rector- the insurer has transferred or
attempted to transfer- in a manner contrarv to sections
44-224.O1 to 44-224.LO or 44-2lOL to 44-2L19.
substantiallv its entire propertv or btrsiness or has
entered into anv transaction the effect of which i.s to
merqe. consolidate. or reinsure substantiallv its entireprooerty or business in or with the orooertv or business
of anv other oer_son:

(8) The insurer or its oropertv has been or is
the subiect of an application for the appointment of a
receiver- trustee- custodian- conservator- or
seouestrator or simil.ar fiduciarv of the insrrrer or itspropertv otherwi.se than as authorized under the
insurance laws of this state- such apoointment has been
made or is imminent. and such appointment micht orrst the
courts of this state of iurisdiction or mioht preiudi.ce
orderlv delinorrency proceedinos rrnder the act:(91 9lithin the previotrs forrr years the insurer
has willfullv viol-ated its charter or articLes of
incorporation- its bvlaws- anv insurance law of this
state. or any valid order of the director under section
9 of this act;

( 10 ) The j.nsrlrer has fai led to pay rdi thin
sixty davs after due date anv oblioation to anv state or
anv subdivision thereof or anv judqment entered in anv
state if the court in which such iudoment was entered
had iurisdiction over such subiect matter. except that
such nonpayment shall not be a ororrnd until- sixtv days
after any qood faj-th effort bv the insurer to contest
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the obliqation has been terminated, whether it is before
the director or in the courts. or the insurer has
systematicallv attempted to compromise or reneootiatepreviouslv aoreed settlements with its creditors on the
oround that it i.s financially unable to pav i.ts
oblioations in fulI:

(11) The insurer has failed to file its annual
report or other financial report reouired by statute or
bv nrle or reaulation within the time allowed bv law
and. after written demand bv the director- has failed to
qive an adeguate explanation immediately; or

(L2) The board of directors or the hol-ders of
a maioritv of the shares entitled to vote or a ma-ioritv
of those individuals entitled to the control of those
entiti"es reouests or consents to rehabilitation under
the act.

Sec. 13. (1) An order to rehabi.litate the
busi.ness of a .domestic insurer or an alien insurer
domiciled in this state shall appoint the director and
his or her successors in office the rehabiLitator and
shall dire-ct the rehabilitator forthwith to take
possession of the assets of the insurer and to
administer them under the oeneral supervision of the
court- The fili"no or recordinq of the order with the
clerk of the district colrrt of Lancaster Countv or
recrister of deeds of the countv in which the principal
busj.ness of the companv is conducted or in which i.tsprincipal office or place of business is located shalI
imoart the same noti.ce as a deed. biII of sale- or other
evj.dence of title duly filed or recorded vrith that
reoister of deeds woul-d have imparted- The order to
rehabilitate the i.nsrrrer shal"I bv operation of lav vest
title to all asseEs of the insurer in the rehabilitator.(2) Anv order issued trnder this section shall
reouj.re accountino to the court by the rehabilitator.
Accottntinqs shall be at strch i.ntervals as the court
specifies in the order-

(3) Entrv of an order of rehabilitation shall
not constitute an anticipatorv breach of anv contracts
of the i-nsurer.

Sec, 14. Ll) The director as rehabilitator
mav appoint one or more specj.al deputies who shall have
aII the powers and responsibilities of the rehabilitator
oranted under this section- and the director mav employ
such counsel - clel'ks - and assistants as deemed
necessary- The compensation of the special deputv.
counsel clerks. and assistants and alI exoenses of
takino possession of the insurer and of conducti.no theproceedlnos shal-I be fixed by the director- with the
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approval of the court, and shall be paid out of the
funds or assets of the j.nsurer- The persons appoi-nted
under this section strall serve at the pleasure of the
di rector.

(2) The rehabilitator mav take such action as
he or she deems necessarv or apDropriate to reform and
revitali.ze the insurer. He or she shall have all thepowers of the directors. officers. and manaoers of the
insurer. whose authoritv shall be suspended- except as
thev are redeleoated by the rehabilitator. He or she
shall have fuII power to direct and manaoe- to hire and
dj.scharoe employees subiect to anv contract riohts thev
mav have- and to deal with the orooerty and business of
the insurer.

(3) If it appears to the rehabilitator that
there has been criminal or tortious conduct or breach of
anv contractual or fiduciarv oblioation detrimental to
the insurer by anv officer- manaoer. aqent. broker-
emolovee- or other oerson- he or she may i>ursrre aII
appropriate Ieoal remedies on behalf of the insrrrer-

L4) If the rehabilitator determines that
reorqanization- consolidation- conversion- reinsrlrance.
meroer - or other transformation of ttre insurer i s
appropriate. he or she shall prepare a plan to effect
such chanoes. Upon application of the rehabi.litator for
approval of the plan and after such notice and hearinfls
as the court may prescribe- the court mav either approve
or dj.sapprove the plan proposed or mav modifv it and
approve it as modified- Anv olan aporoved under this
section shall be- in the iudament of the court- fair and
eoui.table to aII parties concerned. If the plan is
apgroved. the rehabilitator shall carry out the plan-
In the case of a life insurer- the plan proposed may
include the imposition of liens upon the oolicies of the
comoanv if aII riohts of shareholders are first
relinouished. A plan for a life insurer mav alsopropose the imposition of a moratorirrm upon loan and
cash surrender riahts under policies for such period and
to strch an extent as mav be necessarv-

(5) The rehabilitator shall have the poh,er
under sections 26 and 27 of this act to avoid fraudrrlent
transfers.

Sec. 15- L_1) Anv court in this state before
which any action or proceedina in which the insrtrer is aparty or is oblioated to defend a partv is pendino lrhen
a rehabilitation order aoai-nst the insurer is entered
shall stay the action or proceedinq for ninety days and
such additional time as is necessary for the
rehabilitator to obtain proper representation and
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prepare for further proceedinos. The rehabilitator
shaII take such action respectino the pendino Iitioation
as he or she deems necessary in the interests of iustice
and for the protecti.on of creditors, policvholders. and
the oublic. The rehabilitator shall immediatelv
consider all litioati.on pendinq outside thi.s state and
shall petition the courts havino iurisdi-ction over that
l"i.ti.oation for stavs whenever necessarv to protect the
estate of the i.nstrrer.

(2) No statute of li.mitations or defense of
laches shall nln with respect to anv action bv or
aoainst an insurer between the fili.na of a petition for
appointment of a rehabilitator for that .insurer and the
order qrantino or denyinq that petition. Any action bv
or aoainst ihe insurer that mioht have been commenced
when the petition was filed may be commenced for at
least si"xtv davs after the order of rehabili.tatlon is
entered or the petition is denied.

( 3 ) Anv ouarantv association or foreiqn
orrarantv association coverino life or health insrrrance
or annuities shall have standina to appear in anv court
nroceedino concernino the rehabilitation of a life or
heal-th insurer if such association j.s or may become
Iiable to act as a result of the rehabilitation-

Sec. 16. L1) whenever the director believes
frrrther attempts to rehabi Iitate an insurer would
substantiallv increase the risk of loss to creditors-
policvholders. or the oublic or would be futile. the
director may peti.tion the district colrrt of Lancaster
Countv for an order of Ii.quidation- A petition under
thi.s srrbsection shall have the same effect as a oetiti.on
under section 17 of thj.s act- The corrrt shall permit
the directors of the insrrrer to take such actions as are
reasonablv necessarv to defend aoainst the petition and
mav order pavment from the estate of the insurer of such
costs and other expenses of defense as iustice mav
reotri re.

(2) The rehabilitator mav at anv time petition
the district corrrt of Lancaster Countv for an order
termi.natino rehabi.litation of an insurer. The court
shall also permit the directors of the insurer to
petition the court for an order terminatinq
rehabilitation of the insrlrer and mav order pavment from
the estate of the insurer of such costs and other
expenses of such petition as -iustice mav require. If
upon the petition of the rehabilitator or the directors
of the i-nsurer or upon its own motion at anv time the
cottrt fi.nds that rehabilitation has been accomplished
and that qrounds for rehabilitation under section 12 of
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this act no lonoer exist- it shaLL order that the
insurer be restored to possession of its propertv and
the control of the business-

Sec- 17. The director mav petition the
district court of Lancaster Cotrnty for an order
directinq him or her to liouidate a domestic insurer or
an alien insurer domiciled in this state on the basis:

( I ) Of anv oround for an order of
rehabilitation as specified in section 12 of this act
whether or not there has been a prior order directinq
ttre rehabilitation of the insurer:(2) That the insurer is insolvent: or

(3I That the insurer is in such condition that
the further Lransaction of business would be trazardous_
financiallv or otherwise- to its I)olicvholders, its
creditors. or the oublic.

Sec.18- (1) An order to liquidate the
business of a domestic insurer shall appoint the
director and tris or her successors in office Iiouidator
and shall direct the liquidator forthwi.th to takepossession of the assets of the insurer and to
administer them under the qeneral- supervision of the
court. The liquidator shall be vested bv ooeration of
law r.ri.th ttre title to all of the propertv. contracts.
and riohts of action and all of the books and recor-ds of
the i.nsurer ordered liquidated. wherever located. as of
the entrv of the final or-der of liquidation- The fil-inq
or recordina of the order with the clerk of the distri-ct
court and the reoister of deeds of the countv in which
in the case of real estate- with the reoister of deeds
of the countv where the propertv is located shall impart
the same notice as a deed- biII of sale. or other
evidence of titLe dulv filed or recor-ded with that
reoister of deeds uould have imparted-(2) Upon issuance of ttre order. the riqhts and
liabilities of any strch insurer and of its creditors_policvholders- shareholders, and members and all otherpersons interested in its estate shatl become fixed as
of the date of entrv of the or-der of liquidation exceot
as provided in sections 19 and 37 of this act-

(3) An order to liquidate the business of an
alien insurer domiciled in this state shal-I be in tlte
same terms and have the same leoal effect as an order to
liouidate a domestic insurer. except that the assets and
the busi.ness i.n the United States shall be the onlv
assets and business included therein.(4) At the tine of petitionino for an order of
I iarriA:fian 
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after makj-no appropriate findinos of an insurerr s
insolvency. mav getition the court for a iudicial
declaration of such insolvencv. After providino such
notj.ce and hearinq as it deems proper. the court may
make the declaration-

(5) Anv order issued under this section shall
require accolrntinq to the court by the liouidator.
Accountinqs shall be at such intervals as the court
specifies in its order.

Sec- 19. (1) AII policies. other than life or
health insurance or annuities- in effect at the time of
issuance of an order of liquidation shall continue in
force only for the lesser of:

(a) A period of thirtv davs from the date of
entrv of the l-iquidation order;

(b) The expiration of the policy coveraqe;
(c) The date hrhen the insured has replaced the

insurance coveraoe with equivalent insurance in another
insrtrer or otherwise terminated the policv: or(d) The Iiquidator has effected a transfer of
the policv oblioation pursuant to subdivision (1)(h) of
section 21 of this act-

(2) An order of liquidation under section 18
of this act shalI terminate coveraoes at ttre time
specified j.n subsection (1) of this section for purposes
of any oLher statute.

(3) Policies of Life or health insurance or
annui.ties shall continue in force for such oeri.od and
under such terms as is provided for bv anv applicable
ouarantv association or foreion quarantv association.(4) Policies of life or health insurance or
annuiti.es or anv period or coveraqe of such Dolicies not
covered bv a quaranty association or foreion ouarantv
associati-on shal-I terminate under subsections (1) and(2) of this section-

Sec. 20. The director may petition for an
order dissolvinq the coroorate existence of a domestic
insurer or the United States branch of an alien insurer
domiciled in this state at the time he or she applies
for a liquidation order. The court shall order
dissolution of the corporation upon petition bv the
director ru)on or after the orantino of a liquidati.on
order, If the dissolution has not previouslv been
ordered- it shall be effected bv operation of law upon
the discharoe of the Iiouidator if the insurer is
insolvent but mav be ordered bv the court upon the
discharqe of the liouidator if the insurer is under a
liquidation order for some other reason.

Sec. 21. L]) The liouidator shall have the
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DOWer:
(a) To aopoint a soecial degutv to act for him

or her under the Nebraska Insurers Supervision.
Rehabilitation. and Liquidation Act and to determine his
or her reasonable compensation. The special deputv
shall have all po\rers of the liquidator oranted bv this
section- The special deputv shall serve at the pleasure
of the Iiouidator:

(b) To emolov emoloyees. aoents- IeoaI
consultants. and such other personnel as he or she mav
deem necessarv to assist in the Iiouidation:(c) To fix the reasonable compensation of

ratrrrri ac
accountants. appraisers. and consultants with the
approval of the court;

(d) To pay reasonable compensation to persons
apooj.nted and to defray from the funds or assets of the
insurer aII exl)enses of takino possession of _

conservj-no- conductino. Iiquidatino. disposino of. or
otherwise dealinq with the business and propertv of the
insurer l

(el To hold hearinos. to subpoena witnesses.
to compel their attendance- to administer oaths and
affirmations, to examine anv person under oath or
affirmation. and to compel anv person to subscribe to
his or her testimony after it has been correctlv reduced
to writino and. in connection therewith- to require theproductioia of anv books. papers. records- or other

(fl To collect all debts and monev due and
claims belonoi.nq to the insurer- wherever Iocated. and
for this purpose:

(i) To institute timelv action in otherjurisdictions- in order to forestall oarnishment and
attachment proceedinqs aoainst such debts:(ii) To do such other acts as are necessarv or
expedient to collect. conserve. or protect its assets orpropertv, includino the Dower to sel I comboun.l
comoromise- or assion debts for purooses of collection

ha nr cha A66me had+

and
(iii) To pursue anv credj.torrs remedj.es

available to enforce his or her cLaims;(o) To conduct public and private sales of theproperty of the insurer;
(tr) To use assets of the estate of an insurer

under a Iiquidation order to transfer policv oblioations
to a solvent assumino insurer if the transfer can be
1200 - 19-
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arranqed without preiudi.ce to appLicable priorities
rrn.ler sccti dn 42 of thi s act

(i) To acquire, hvpothecate. encumber- lease.
j.mprove. seIl, transfer- abandon- or otherwise dispose
of or deal trith anv propertv of the insurer at its
market value or upon such terms and conditions as are
fair and reasonable. He or she shall also have oower to
execute. acknowledqe. and del-iver anv and aIl deeds-
assionments. releases, and other i-nstruments necessarv
or proper to effectuate anv sale of propertv or other
transaction in connection with the Iiouidation;

( i ) To borrow money on the securitv of the
insurerrs assets or without security and to execute and
deliver aII documents necessary to that transaction for
the purpose of facilitatino the liguidation:

(kl To enter into such contracts as are
necessary to carrv out the order to liguidate and to
affirm or dlsavow any contracts to which the i.nsurer is
a Dartv; (l) To continue to prosecute and to institute
in the name of the insrlrer or in his or her own name any
and all suits and other leqal proceedin.rs in this state
or elsewhere and to abandon the prosecution of claims he
or she deems unprofitable to pursue further- If the
insurer is dissolved under section 2O of this act- the
liouidator shall have the power to apply to anv court in
this state or elsewhere for leave to substitute hi.mself
or herself for the insurer as plaintiff;

(m) To prosecute anv action which may exist on
behalf of the creditors- members- oolicvholders- or
shareholders of the insurer aoainst anv officer of the
insurer or any other person:

(n) To remove anv or all records and propertv
of the insurer to the offices of the di.rector or to such
other place as mav be convenient for the purooses of
efficient and orderlv execution of the liquidation-
Guarantv associations and forei.on cuarantv associations
shall have such reasonable access to the records of the
insurer as is necessarv for them to carrv out their
statutorv obI ioations :

Lo) To deposit in one or more banks in this
state such sums as are required for meetino current
admini.stration expenses and dividend distributions:

(o) To invest aII sums not currentlw needed
unless the court orders otherldise;

(q) To file any necessarv documents for record
in the office of anv reoister of deeds or record office
in this state or elsewhere r.rtrere propertv of the insurer
is located;
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(r) To assert aII defenses available to the
i.nsurer as aoainst third persons- includinq statutes of
limi.tations- statutes of frauds- and the defense of
usury- A waiver of anv defense bv the j.nsurer after a
petition in Iiguidation has been fil-ed shall not bind
the Iiotridator- 9ihenever a ouarantv association or
foreion quarantv association has an oblioation to defend
anv sui.t. the Iiouidator shall oive precedence to such
obli.oation and mav defend onlv in the absence of a
defense bv such ouarantv associations:

(s) To exercise and enforce aLl the riqhts.
remedies. and oowers of anv creditor. shareholder.
policyholder. or member- includinq anv power to avoid
anv transfer or lien that mav be oiven bv the qeneral
law and that is not included with sections 26 to 28 of
this act;

(t) To intervene in anv Droceedino wherever
instituted that mioht Lead to the appointment of a
receiver or trrrstee and to act as the receiver or
trustee whenever the appointment is offered:

{u) To enter into aoreements with anv receiver
or the di.rector. commissioner- or eouivalent official of
anv other state relatino to the rehabilitation.
Ij.qrridation. conservation- or di-ssolrrti.on of an insurer
doincr business in both states, and

(v l To exercise alI oowers now held or
hereafter conferred uoon receivers bv the laws of this
state not inconsistent $rith the provisions of the act-

(2)(a) If a companv placed in liqrridation has
issued liabilitv policies on a claims-made basis. whichpolicies provided an opti.on to purchase an extendedperiod to report claims- then the liquidator mav make
available to holders of such policies- for a charqe. an
extended perj.od to report claims as stated in thi-s
subsection- The extended reportincr peri.od shall- Lre made
available only to those i.nsureds who have not secured
srrbstitute coveraoe- The extended period made avail-able
bv the liorridator shall beoin upon termination of anv
extended period to reoort claims in the basic policv and
shall end at the earlier of the final" date for filino of
claims i.n the liquidation proceedincr or eiqhteen months
from the order of Iiouidation.

(b) The extended peri.od to report claims made
available bv the liqui.dator shall be subiect to the
terms of the policy to which it relates. The liquidator
shall make available such extended period withi.n sixtv
days after the order of li.quidation at a charae to be
determined bv the Iiottidator subiect to aooroval of the
court. Such offer shall be deemed reiected unless the
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offer is acceptgd i.n vritino and the charoe j.s paid
wi"thin ninetv davs after the order of Iiouidation. No
commissions- premium taxes. assessments. or other fees
shall be due on the charoe pertainino to the extended
period to report claims.

(3) The enrrmeration in this section of the
powers and authoritv of the Iiquidator shall not be
constrtred as a limitation upon him or her nor shall it
exclude in any manner his or her rioht to do such other
acts not in this section specificallv enwerated or
otherwise provided for as mav be necessarv or
aporopriate for the accomr:lishment of or in aid of the
purpose of licruidati.on-

Sec- 22- (1) Unless the court otherwise
directs- the liquidator shal-l qive or cause to be oiven
notice of the liqnidation order as soon as possible:

( a) Bv first-class mail and bv telesram.
electronic mai I . facsi.mi l-e - or teleohone to the
director. commissioner, or equivalent official of eactr
irrris.licti6n ih uhi.h the

(b) Bv first-class mail to anv auarantv
association or foreiqn ouaranty association r.rhich is or
mav become obliqated as a result of the liqui-dati.on;

(c) Bv first-class mail to alI insurance
aqents of the insurer:

(d) By first-class mail to all persons known
or reasonablv expected to have claims acainst the
insurer. includino aIl policyholders at their Iast-known
address as indicated bv the records of the insurer: and

(e) By publication in a newspaper of seneral
circlrlation in the county in which the insurer has its
orincipal place of business and in such other locations
as the liquidator deems aopropriate.

( 2 ) Notice to potential claimants under
subsection (1) of this section shall require claimants
to file with the liouidator their claims tooether with
prooer proofs thereof under section 36 of this act on or
before a date the liouidator shall specifv in the
notice- Althorroh an earlier date mav be set bv the
Iiquidator- the last dav to file claims shall be no
Iater than eiqhteen months followina the order of
li.qrridation. The liquidator need not reouire oersons
claiminq cash srlrrender values or other investment
values in life i.nsurance and annuities to file a claim.
AII claimants shall have a dutv to keep the licruidator
informed of anv chanqes of address-

(3) If notice is qiven in accordance rrith this
section- the distribution of assets of the insurer under
the Nebraska Insurers Supervisi.on. Rehabilitation- and
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Liouidati.on Act shalL be conclusive with resoect to aII
claimants whether or not thev receiwe act-rral notice

Sec. 23. (1) Everv Derson who receives notice
in the form prescribed in section 22 of this act that an
insurer which he or she represents as an aoent is the
subiect of a Iiquidation order shal-1. vithin fifteen
days of such notice. qive notice of the liquidation
order. The notice shall be sent bv first-class mail to
the last address contained in the aoentrs records to
each policvholder or other person named in anv - policy
issued throuoh the aoent bv the insurer if he or she has
a record of the address of the policvholder or otherperson. A policv shall be deemed issued throuqh an
aoent if the aoent has a propertv interest in the
expiration of the policv or if the aoent has had in his
or her possession a copv of the declarations of ttrepolicv at anv time durino ttre life of the policy except
when the ownershi.p of the expiration of the policy has
been transferred to another- The written notice shall
inclrrde the name and address of the insurer. the name
and address of the aoent- i.dentification of the policy
impaired. and the nature of the imoairment. includino
termination of coveraae as described in section 19 of
this act. Notice bv a oeneral aoent satisfies the
notice requirement for anv aqents under contract to him
or her. Each acrent obliaated to aive notice under this
section shall file a report of compliance wittr the
Iiquidator.

(2) Any aoent failinq to oive notice or file a
report of compLiance as required in subsection (1) of
this section may be subiect to pavment of a civil
penaltv of not more than one thousand dollars and may
have his or her license susoended- The penaltv shall be
imposed after a hearinq held by the director.

(3) The liquidator mav waive the duties
imposed by this section if he or she determines that
other notice to the policvholders of the insrrrer under
liouidation is adequate.

Sec. 24. (1) Upon issuance of an order
appointinq a liqlridator of a domestic insurer or of an
ali-en insurer domiciled in this state. no acti-on at Iaw
or eouitv shalI be brorraht aqainst the i.nsurer or
l-iouidator- whether in this state or elsewhere. nor
shall. anv such existinq actions be maintained or further
presented after issuance of such order. The courts of
this state shall qive fuLI faith and credi.t to
injunctions aoainst the Iiquidator or the company or the
continuation of existino actions aqainst the liguidator
or the company when such injunctions are included in an
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order to Iiquidate an insurer issued Dursuant to
correspondino provi.sions in other states- Whenever- in
the liquidatorrs iudoment. protection of the estate of
the insurer necessi.tates intervention in an action
adainqt the in arrrar fhrt ic nandina ^rrfqidhe or she mav intervene in the action. The liouidator
mav defend anv action in which he or she i.ntervenes
rrDder Lhis sect-ion at tlre expense of the estate of the
i.nsurer .

(2) The liquidator mav. upon or after an order
for Iiquidation. within two vears or such time in
addition to t!,ro vears as applicable Iaw mav Dermit-
institute an action or proceedino on behalf of the
estate of the insurer upon anv cause of action aoainst
whi.ch the period of limitation fixed bv apDlicable law
has not expired at the tire of the filino of the
petition upon which such order is entered- In any
aoreement- when a oeriod of limitation is fixed for
institrrtino a sttj.t or proceedino rtpon any claim or for
filinq anv claim. oroof of claim, proof of loss- demand-
notice. or the Iike or in anv proceedino. irtdicial or
othervrise- when a period of limitation is fi'xed either
j-n the proceedj.nq or by applicable law for taklno anv
action. filino anv claim or pleadino. or doinq anv act-
and vrhen in anv such case the period had not expired at
the date of the filincr of the petition- the liortidator
mav- for the benefit of the estate- take anv such action
or do anv such act required of or permitted to the
insurer within a period of one hundred eiqhtv davs
subsequent to the entrv of an order for liouidation or
within such further peri-od as i.s shown to the
satisfaction of the court not to be unfairlv Dreiudicial
to the other partv.

(3) No statttte of limitations or defense of
laches shall run with respect to anv action aoai-nst an
insurer between the filino of a petition for Iiquidation
aoainst an insttrer and the denial of the Detition' Anv
action aaainst the instlrer that mioht have been
commenced when the petition was filed mav be commenced
for at least sixtv days after the Detltion is denied.

(4) Any ouaranty association or foreion
ouaranty association shall have standino to aDpear in
anv court proceedino concernino the Liouidation of an
insurer if srtch association i.s or mav become liable to
act as a result of the liquidation.

Sec. 25. (1) As soon as practicabLe after the
Iiquidation order but not later than one hundred twentv
days thereafter. the liquidator shalI preDare in
duplicate a list of the insurerrs assets. The list
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strall be amended or supplemented from time to time as
ttre liquidator mav determine. One copy shall be filed
in the office of the c}erk of the district court of
Lancaster Countv and one copy shall be retained for the
Iiouidatorrs files. All amendments and supplements
shalL be similarlv filed-

(21 T'he liquidator shall reduce the assets to
a deoree of liouidity that is consistent with the
effective execution of the liouidation-(3) ltre submission of an applj.cation to the
court for disbursement of assets in accordance with
section 34 of this act shall fulfil-I the requirements of
subsection Ll) of this section.

Sec- 26- (1) Every transfer made or suffered
and everv oblioation incurred by an insurer vrithin one
vear orior to the filinc of a successful petition for
rehabilitation or lioui.dation under the Nebraska
Insurers Supervision- Rehabi.litation. and Liouidation
Act shall be fraudulent as to then existina and frrture
credj.tors if made or incurred rdithout fair consideration
or uith actual intent to hinder. delav. or defraud
either existincr or future creditors- A transfer made ot
an oblication incurred bv an insurer ordered to be
rehabilitated or liquidated under the act which is
fraudrrlent under this section mav be avoided bv the
receiver- except as to a person who ln oood faith is apurchaser- Iienor- or obl-ioee for a present fair
eqrrivalent value- and exceDt ttrat anv purchaser- lienor,
or oblioee who in qood faith has aiven a consi.deration
less than fair for such transfer- lien- or obliqation
mav retain the propertv- Iien- or oblication as securitv
for repavment- The court mav- on due llotice- order arly
such transfer or obliqation to be oreserved for the
benefit of the estate. and in that event- the receiver
shall succeed to and mav enforce the riohts of thepurchaser- lienor- or obliqee.

(2)(al A transfer of propertv other tharr realprooertv shall be deemed to be made or suffered when it
becomes so far Derfected that lto srrbseorrent lien
obtainable bv leqal or eouitable proceedincrs on a simple
contract could become superior to the riohts of the
transferee under subsection (3) of section 28 of this
act .

(b) A transfer of real property shalL be
deemed to be made or srrffered when it becomes so farperfected that no subsequent bona fide purchaser from
the insrrrer could obtain riohts superior to the riohts
of the transferee.

(c) A transfer which creates an eqlritable lien
1206 -25-
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shall not be deemed to be perfected if there are
available means bv lrhich a leoal lien could be created-

(d) Anv transfer not perfected pri.or to ttre
filino of a petition for lioui.dation shall be deemed to
be made j-mmediately before the filino of the successfuL
peti ti on .

(e) The provisions of this subsection shall
applv whether or not there are or vrere creditors who
mioht have obtained anv liens or persons who miqht have
become bona fide ourchasers-

(3) Any transaction of the insurer wi.th a
reinsurer shall be deemed fraudulent and mav be avoided
bv the receiver rrn.ler srrt)section Ill of this section if:

(a) The transactj-on consi.sts of the
terminati.on- adirrstment. or settlement of a reinsurance
contract in which the reinsurer is released from anv
part of its dutv to pav the ori.oinallv soecified share
of losses that had occurred prior to the time of the
transactions unless the reinsurer oives a Dresent fair
eqrri-val-ent valrre for the reLease: and

Lb) Any part of the transaction took place
within one year prior to the date of filj.no of the
petition throuqh trhich the receivership was commenced-

Sec. 27. (1) After a petition for
rehabilitation or liquidation has been filed- a transfer
of any of the real propertv of the insrrrer made to a
person actino in crood fai"th shall be valid aoai-nst the
receiver if made for a present fair eouivalent value or,
if not made for a oresent faj.r eqlri.valent value. then to
the extent of ttre present consideration actually paid
therefor- for which amount the transferee shall have a
lien on the property so transferred- The commencement
of a oroceedino in rehabilitation or liouidation shall
be constrtrctive notice upon the recordino of a coov of
the peti.tion for or order of rehabili.tation or
liquidation with the reaister of deeds in the county
where anv real orooertv in ouestion is located. The
exercj,se by a corrrt of the United States or anv state or
iurisdiction to arrthorize or effect a iudicial sale of
real propertv of the insurer within anv countv in anv
state shall not be impaired bv the pendencv of such a
proceedino unless the coov is recorded in the countv
orior to the consummation of the iudicial sale.

(2) After a peti.ti.on for rehabilitation or
liouidation has been filed and before either the
receiver takes possession of the propertv of the insurer
or an order of rehabi.litation or Iiouidation is qranted:

(a) A transfer of anv of the property of the
insurer- other than real property. made to a person
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actino in oood faith shall be valid aoainst the receiver
if made for a present fair eouivalent value or- i.f not
made for a present fair equivalent value. then to the
extent of the present consideration actually pald
therefor. for which amount the transferee shall have a
Li.en on the propertv so transferred:

(b) A person indebted to the insurer or
holdinq property of the insurer mav- if actinc in qood
faith- pay the indebtedness or deli.ver tfre propertv or
any part thereof to ttre insurer or upon his or her order
with the same effect as if the petition were notpendintt:

(c) A person hawinq actual knorrledoe of thependino rehabilitation or liguidation shall be deened
not to act in qood faittr; and(d) A oerson assertino the validitv of a
transfer under this section shall have the burden ofproof. Except as elsewhere provided in this section- no
transfer bv or on behalf of the insurer after the date
of the petition for liquidation bL ilv person other ttrn
the Iiouidator shall be valid aoainst the liquidator-(3) Nothino in the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision- Rehabi.Iitation- and Liguidation Act shall
impair the neootiabilj-ty of currency or neaotiabte
instruments -

Sec. 2A- (1)(a) A preference shalL mean a
transfer of anv of the I>ropertv of an insurer to or for
the benefit of a creditor- for or on account of an
antecedent debt- made or guffered bv the insurer uittrin
one year before ttre filino of a successful peti.tion for
Iiquidation under the Nebraska Insurers Supervision-
Rehabilitati.on. and Liquidation Act the effect of rdhich
transfer mav be to enable the creditor to obtain aqreater percentaoe of such debt than another credi-tor of
the same class would receive. If a liquidation order is
entered while the insurer is alreadv subiect to a
rehabilitation order- such transfers shaII be deemedpreferences if made or suffered yithin one vear before
the filina of the successful oetition for rehabilitation
or within two vears before the filino of the successfrrlpetition for liquidation- whichever time is shorter-(b) Anv oreference may be avoided bv the
Iiquidator if:

Ci) Itre insurer vas insolvent at the time of
the transfcr:

(ii) The transfer was nade within four nonths
before the filino of the petition;

(iii) Ttre creditor receivino it or to be
benefited thereby or his or her aoent actins uittr
1208 -27-
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reference thereto had, at the time when the transfer rras
made. reasonable cause to believe that the insurer rras

(iv) The creditor receivinc it uas: An
officer; any emDlovee. attorney. or other Derson vho
was in fact in a oosition of comparable influence in the
insurer to an officer whether or not he or she held such
t:osition; any shareholder holdlnq directLv or indirectlv
more than five percent of anv class of anv equitv
securitv issued by ttre insurer: or anv other person.
firm, corporation- association- or aoqreoation of
oersons with whom the insurer did not deal at arm's
Ienoth, or

(v) When the oreference is voidable, the
Ij,quidator mav recover the propertv or. if it has been
converted. i-ts value from anv person who tras received or
converted the propertv, except when a bona fide
Durchaser or lienor has oiven less than fair euivalent
value- he or she shall have a lien upon the propertv to
the extent of the consideration actuallv qiven by him or
her. when a preference by vrav of lien or securitv title
is voidable. the corrrt may on due notice order the Iien
or title to be preserved for the benefit of the estate-
in which event the lien or title shall pass to thq
liquidator.

L2)La) A transfer of prooertv other than real
prooertv shall be deemed to be made or suffered when it
becomes so far perfected that no sutrsequent lien
obtainable by leoal or equitable proceedinds on a simple
contract could becone superior to ttre riqtrts of ttre
transferee -(b) A transfer of real propertv shall be
deemed to be made or suffered when it becomes so far
perfected that no subsequent bona fide purctraser from
the insurer could obtain riohts superior to the riqhts
of the transferee.

(c) A transfer which creates an equitable lien
shall not be deemed to be perfected if there are
arra i 'l rl-r] hw uh'i .h a

(d) A transfer not perfected prior to the
fili.nq of a petition for liouidation shall be deemed to
be made j-mmediately before the filino of the successful
petition.

(e) The orovisions of this subsection strall-
apply whether or not there are or were creditors rdho
mioht have obtained l1ens or persons who miqtrt have
become bona fide ourchasers.

(3)(a) A Iien obtainable bv leaal or ecruitable
proceedinos upon a simple contract shalI be one arisino
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in the ordinary course of such proceedinqs upon the
entrv or docketinq of a judoment or decree or upon
attachment- oarnishment- execution. or like Drocess.
uhether before- upon- or after iudqment or decree and
whether before or upon levv- It shall not include liens
which under aooli.cable lav are qiven a special prioritv
over other liens which are prior in time"

(b) A lien obtainable bv ]-eoal or equitableproceedinqs could become suDerior to the riatrts of a
transferee or a Durchaser could ottain riohts suDerior
to the riqhts of a transferee uithin the meanina of
subsection (2) of this section if such consemrences
would follow onlv from the lien or purchase itself or
from the lien or prrrchase followed bv anv step wholly
withi-n the control of the respective Lienholder or
rf,urchaser with or uithout the aid of ministerial action
bv public officials- Such a Lien could not. hosever-
become superior and suctr a Durchase could not create
superi-or riqhts for the prrrmse of subsection ( 2 ) of
this section throush any acts subs{uent to the
obtaininq of such a lien or subsequent to such apurchase which require ttre acreement or concurrence of
anv thi rd partv or whictr reaire mv furttrer iudicial
action or ruli-nc.

(4) A transfer of proDerty for or on account
of a new and contemporaneous consideration vhich is
deemed under srrbsection (2) of ttris section to be natde
or suffered after the- transfer because of delav inperfectino shall- not therebv become a transfer for or on
account of an antecedent debt if anv acts required bv

riohts are performed within tuentv-one days or anvperi.od expresslv alloved bv ttre lau- shichever is less.
A transfer to secure a future loan- if such a loan is
actuallv made. or a transfer ytrich trecomes securitv for
a fut\rre loan shall have the same effect as a transfer
for or on account of a new and contemDoraneous
consideration.

(5) If anv lien deemed voidable trnder
srrbdivision (1)(b) of this section has been dissolved bv
the furnishino of a bond or other obliqation. the suretv
on which has been indemnified directlv or indirectlv bv
the transfer of or the creation of a l-ien upon anvproperty of an insurer before the filina of a petiti-on
under the act which results in a li(ruidation order- the
indemnifyinq transfer or lien shall also be deemed
voidable.

(6) The property affected bv anv lien deemed
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voidable under subsections (1) and (5) of this section
shall be discharoed from such lien. and that propertv
and anv of the indemnifyina propertv transferred to or
for the benefit of a srrretv shall pass to the
Liquidator, exceDt that the court mav on due notice
order anv such li.en to be oreserved for the benefit of
the estate and the court may direct that such convevance
be executed as mav be proper or adequate to evidence the
title of the lj.guidator.

(7) The di-strict court of Lancaster Countv
shalI have summarv iurisdiction of anv proceedino bv the
liquidator to hear and determi.ne the riohts of anv
oarties under thi"s secti.on- Reasonable notice of anv
hearino in the proceedino shall be oiven to al-l parties
in interest. includino the obl-iaee of a releasino bond
or other l-ike obliqation. When an order is entered for
the recoverv of indemnifvino prooertv i.n kind or for the
avoidance of an indemnifvinq lien. the court. uoon
application of anv partv in interest- shall in the same
proceedinq ascertain the value of the DroDertv or lien-
and if the value is less than the amount for which the
propertv is indemnitv or than the amount of the lien-
the transferee or Iienholder may elect to reLain the
propertv or Iien uDon pavment of its value- as
ascertained bv the colrrt. to the liouidator within such
reasonable ti"mes as the court shall fix-

(B) The Iiabilitv of the suretv under a
releasino bond or other Iike oblioation shall be
discharoed to the extent of the value of the
indemnifyincr propertv recovered or the indemnifvinq lien
nrrllified and avoided by the liouidator or- when the
propertv is retained under subsection (7) of this
section. to the extent of the amount paid to the
I i.quidator -(9) If a creditor has been oreferred and
afterward in oood faith qives the insurer further credit
vrithout securitv of anv kind for propertv which becomes
a part of the insurer's estate- the amount of the new
credit remainincr unpaid at the time of the petition mav
be set off aoainst the preference whi.ch would othenrise
be recoverabLe from him or her-

alol Tf
within four months before the filina of a successful
petition for liquidation under the act or at anv time in
contemplation of a proceedino to liouidate. pavs monev
or transfers proDertv to an attornev for services
rendered or to be rendered- the transactions mav be
examined bv the court on its orrn moti.on or shall be
examined bv the court on petition of the licrui.dator and
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shall be hel-d valid onlv to the extent of a reasonable
amount to be determined bv the court- and the excess mav
be recovered bv the Iiquidator for the benefit of the
estate. except that if the attorney is in a position of
influence in the insurer or an affi Iiate thereof.payment of anv monev or the transfer of any propertv to
the attornev for services rendered or to be rendered
shall be coverned bv srrbdivisi-on ( 1 ) (b) ( iv) of this
section.

(11) (a) Everv offlcer. manaqer- emolovee-
shareholder. member. subscriber. attornev- or anv otherperson actino on behalf of the insurer who knowinolyparticipates in oivinq anv preference when he or she has
reasonable cause to believe the insurer is or is about
to become insolvent at the time of the preference shall
be personal-Iy liable to the liquidator for the amount of
the preference. It shaIl be permissible to infer that
there i.s a reasonable cause to so believe if the
transfer was made within forrr months before the date of
filino of the successful petition for liquidation.(b) Every person receivinq anv propertv from
the insurer or the benefit thereof as a preference
voj.dable under subsection (1) of this section shall bepersonallv Iiable therefor and shalI be botrnd to account
to the Iiquidator.

(c) Nothinq in this subsection shaII preiudice
anv other claim bv the lj-ouidator aoainst any person.

Sec- 29. (1) No claims of a creditor who has
recej.ved or acquired a preference, Iien- convevance-
transfer- assionment- or encumbrance voidable under the
Nebraska Insurers Supervision. Rehabilitati.on. and
Liquidation Act shall be allovred unless he or she
surrenders the preference- lien. convevance. transfer.
assionment - or encumbrance. I f the avoidance i s
effected by a proceedincr in which a final iudcrment has
been entered. the claim shall not be allowed unless the
monev is paid or the propertv is delivered to the
Iiquidator within thirtv davs from the date of the
enterino of the final iudoment- except that the corlrt
havin(I jrlrisdiction over the Liquidation may al. Iow
further time if there is an appeal or other continrration
of the proceedinc.

(2) A clai.m aIlowable inder subsection (1) of
this section bv reason of the avoidance - whether
voluntarv or involrrntarv - of a preference. lien.
convevance. transfer- assiqnment. or encumbrance mav be
filed as an exctrsed late fi.Iino under section 35 of this
act if filed within thj.rtv days from the date of the
avoidance or within the further time allovred by the
12t2 - 31-
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court under subsection (1) of this section.
Sec. 30. (1) Mutual debts or mutual credits

between the i.nsurer and another Derson in connection
with anv action or proceedino under the Nebraska
Insurers Supervision- Rehabilitation- and Liouidation
Act shall be set off and the balance only shall be
allowed or paid except as provided in subsecti.on (2) of
this section and in secti.on 33 of this act.

(2) No setoff or coltnterclaim shall be allowed
in favor of anv person when:

(a) The obliqation of the insurer to the
person would not at the date of the filino of a petition
for liquidation entitle the Derson to share as a
claimant in the assets of the insurer;

(b) The oblloatj.on of the insurer to the
person was purchased by or transferred to the Derson
wi.th a view to its beino used as a setoff:

(c) The obliqation of the Derson is to Dav an
assessment Ievied aoainst the members or subscribers of
the insurer- is to pav a bal-ance upon a subscriDtion to
the capital stock of the insurer- or i.s in anv other wav
in the nature of a capital contribution; or

(d) The oblioation of the person is to pav

Sec. 31- (1) As soon as Dracticable. but not
more than two vears from the date of an order of
Iiquidation under section l8 of this act of an insurer
issuino assessable policies. the liouidator shall make a
report to the court settino forth:

(a) The reasonable value of the assets of the
insrl re r : (b) The insurerrs orobable total- Iiabilities:

(c) The probable aqoreqate amount of the
assessment necessarv to pav aII claims of creditors and
expenses in full- inclttdino expenses of administration
and costs of collectino the assessmenti and

(d) A recommendation as to whether or not an
-ecacenaht chnrrld ha m

(2)(a) Upon the tlasis of the reDort Drovided
in subsection (1) of this section. includinq anv
supplements and amendments thereto- the district court
of Lancaster Countv mav levy one or more assessments
acrainst all members of the insurer who are subject to
assessment -

(bl subject to any applicable leaal limits on
assessabilitv. the aooreoate assessment shall be for the
amount that the sum of the probable Iiabilities. the
expenses of administration- and the estimated cost of
collection of the assessment. exceeds the value of
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existino assets. with due reqard beins qiven to
assessments that cannot be coLlected economicaLlv.

(3) After Ievv of assessment under subsection
L2) of this section- the liquidator shall issue an order
directinq each member who has not paid the assessmentpursuant to the order to show cause r"rhy the liquidator
should not prrrsue a iudment therefor-

(4) The liquidator shall- qive notice of the
order to show cause bv publication and bv fi.rst-cIass
mail to each member liable theretrnder mailed to hi.s or
her last-known address as it appears on the insurerrs
records at least tuentv davs before the return dav of
the order to shos carrse

(5)(a) If a member does not appear and serve
dulv verified obiections upon the Iiguidator on or
before the return dav of the order to show cause under
subsection (3) of this section- the court shall make an
order adiudoinq the member liabl-e for the amount of the
assessment acainst him or her prlrsuant to srlbsection (3)
of this section- tooether sith costs- and the liguidator
shalI have a iudqment aoainst the memtrer thereFor

(b) [f on or before such return dav the member
appears and serves dulv verified obiections upon the
Iiqui-dator. the director mav hear and determine the
matter or mav appoint a referee to hear it and make such
order as the facts uarrant- In the event that the
director determines that such obiections do not warrant
relief from assessment- the member mav reouest the corlrt
to review the matter md vacate the order to show cause-(61 The licruidator mav enforce anv order or
collect anv judqment under subsection (5) of this
section bv anv larrful Eeans.

Sec. 32. I'tre amorrnt recoverable by the
liottidator from reinsurers shall not be reduced as a
result of the deI-incluency proceedi.n<rs. reqardless of anv
provision in the reinsurance contract or other
aoreement. Pavment made directlv to an insrrred or other
creditor shalL not diminish the reinsrrrerrs obliqation
to the insurerrs estate exceDt when the reinsrrrance
contract provided for direct coveraoe of a named insured
and the pavment was made in discharae of that
obliaation.

Sec. 33- (1)(a) An aoent- broker. oremium
finance comoanv- or anv other person- other than the
insured. resoonsible for ttre pavment of a premium shaII
be oblioated to pav anv rrnpaid earned premium due the
insurer at the time of the declaration of insolvencv as
shovrn on the records of the i.nsurer. The liqrridator
shall also have the rioht to recover from such person
L2t4 -33-
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anv part of an unearned commission of such person. An
aoent. broker. premium finance companv. or anv ottrer
person. other than the insured. responsible for the
Davment of a Premi
rrnDaid unearned Dremium due the insurer at the time of
the declaration of insolvencv as shown on the records of
the insurer- and any such unearned premium i.n the
possession of such aoent. broker- premium finance
comDanv. or other Derson at such time shall be returned
nr^hnt I v }rw qrr.h adant
or other person to the insured or other Derson from whom
it was received. Credits or setoffs or both shall not
be allowed to an aqent. broker, or oremium finance
companv for anv amounts advanced to the insurer bv the
aoent. broker. or oremium finance comoanv on behalf of,
h'rf ih tha .h<an-a ^F a

(b) An insured shall be ob.lioated to pav anv
unoaid earned oremium due the insurer at the time of the
declaration of insolvencv as shown on the records of ttre
insurer -

L2) Upon satisfactorv evidence of a violation
of this section- the director mav oursue either one or
both of the foll-ouinq courses of acti-on:

(a) SusDend. revoke- or refuse to renew the
licenses of such offendincr oartv or parties; or

(b) Imoose a civiL penaltv of not more than
one thousand dollars for each and everv act i.n violati.on
of this section by the partv or parties-

(3) Before the director takes anv action as
set forth in subsection (2) of this section- he or she

rccnai rfi an ar ovahrnaa ar

statincr specificallv the nature of the alleoed violation
and fixincr a time and place. at least ten davs
thereafter. when a hearina on the matter shall be l.eld.
After such hearino or upon failure of the accused to
appear at slrch hearin(I- the director- if he or she finds
such violation- shall imoose the oenalties rrnder
srrbsection (2) of this section as he or she deems
advi sable.

(4) when the director takes action in anv or
aII of the wavs set out in subsection C2) of this
section- the partv aaorieved mav appeal from the action
to the district court of Lancaster Countv.

Sec. 34. (1) Within one hundred twentv davs
of a final determination of insolvencv of an insurer bv
a court of competent jurisdiction of this state- the
liquidator shall make aoplication to the court for
aporoval of a prooosal to disburse assets out of
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marshalled assets. from time to time as such assets
become available- to a cruaranty association or foreionquaranty association havino obliqations because of such
insolvencv. If the Iiouidator determines that there are
insufficient assets to disburse, the application
reqlrired by this section shalI be considered satj.sfied
by a filinq bv the li.quidator statino the reasons for
this determination-

( 2 ) Such prooosal shaII at l-east inc Irrde
orovi.sions for:

( a) Reservinq amounts for the pavment of
expenses of administration and the pavment of claims of
secured creditors to the extent of the value of the
securitv held and claims fallincl within the priorj.ties
established in subdivi.sions (1) and (2) of section 42 of
this act:

(b) Disbursement of the assets marshalled to
date and subsequent disbrrrsement of assets as thev
become avai I etrl p -

(c) Equitable allocation of disbursements to
each of the mrarantv associations and forei(In ouaranty
associations entitled thereto;

(d! T'he securino bv the liqrridator from each
of the associations entitled to disbursements pursuant
to this section of an aoreement to return to the
Iiquidator such assets. tooether with income earned on
assets previouslv disbursed- as mav be required to pav
claims of secured creditors and claims fallinct within
the priorities established in section 42 of this act in
accordance with such oriorities- No bond shall be
required of any such associ.ati.onr and(e) A full report to be made by each
association to the liquidator accountino for all assets
so disbursed to ttre association. all disbursements made
therefrom, any interest earned bv the association on
such assets- and anv other matter as the court mav
di rect -

(3) The liqui.datorts prooosal shall provide
for disbursements to the associations in amoultts
estimated at least eqrral to the claim pavments made or
to be made thereby for lrhi.ch such assocj-ations could
assert a claim-aaainst the liquidator and shall frrrtherprovide that if the assets available for disbtrrsement
from time to time do not equal or exceed the amount of
such claim pavments made or to be made bv the
associati.on- then disbursements shall be in tlte amount
of available assets-

(4) The liouidatorr s proposal shalI - with
respect to an insolvent insurer rdritino life or health
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insurance or annuities. orovide for disbursements of
assets to anv ouarantv association or anv forei.on
ouarantv association coverino Iife or health insurance
or annuities or to any other entity or oroanization
reinsurinq. assumino. or ouaranteeino policies or
contracts of insurance under the laws creatinq such
associations.

L5) Notice of such aoplj.cation shall be qiven
to the association in and to the director. commissioner-
or eguivalent offi.cial of each of the states. Anv such
notice shall be deemed to have been oiven when deDosited
Ln Llte United States certified mail. first-cIass Dostaoe
prepaj.d- at least thirtv davs prior to submission of
such application to the court. Action on the
application mav be taken bv the court if the required
notice has been oiven and the Iiquidatorrs prooosal
complies $rith subdivj.sions (2) (a) and (b) of this
section -

Sec. 35- (1) Proof of all claims shall be
filed trith the Iiouidator in the form required bv
section 36 of this act on or before the last day for
filino specified in the notice required under section 22
of this act. except that proof of claims for cash
surrender values or other investment values in life
insurance and annuities need not be filed unless the
I iarrirlaf nr evn

( 2) The liouidator may oermit a claimant
makino a late filino to share in distributions- whether
past or future. as if he or she were not late- to the
extent that anv such pavment wiIl not preiudice the
orderlv administration of the liouidation. under the
fol lowino ci rcumstances :

(al The existence of the claim uas not known
to the claimant and he or she filed his or her claim as
promptlv thereafter as reasonablv Dossible after
learnino of it:

(b) A transfer to a creditor rras avoided tlnder
sections 26 to 28 of this act or was voluntarilv
surrendered rtnder section 29 of this act and the filino
satisfies the conditions of such sectionr or

(c) The valuation under section 41 of this act
of securitv held bv a secured creditor shows a
deficiencv, which is filed rdi-thin thirtv davs after the
valuation - (3) The liquidator shall permit late filino
claims to share in distributions. whether oast or
future. as if they r.rere not late if such claims are
claims of a ouarantv association or foreion quarantv
association for reimbursement of covered claims paid or
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expenses incurred. or both- subsequent to the last dav
for filino when such oayments were made and exoenses
incurred as provided bv law.

(4) The liouidator mav consider anv claim
filed late vrhich is not covered bv subsection (2) of
this section and permit it to receive distributions
which are strbseouentlv declared on anv claims of the
same or l-ower prioritv if the pavment does not oreiudice
the orderlv administration of the liquidation- The
Iate-filinq claimant shall. receive at each distribution
the same percentaoe of the amount allor,red on his or her
claim as is then beino paid to claimants of anv lowerpri.oritv. This shall continue until his or her claim
has been Daid in frrl I

Sec. 36- (1.) Proof of claim shall consist of
a statement sioned bv the claimant that includes aII of
the followino that are applicabLe:(a) The particulars of the claim- includino
the consideration oiven for it:(b) The identitv and amount of the securitv on
the claim;

(c) The pavments made on the debt- if anv;(d) That the sum claimed is iustl-v owi-no and
that there is no setoff- counterclain- or defense to the
claim r

(e) Anv ri.oht of prioritv of pavment or other
specific rictht asserted bv the claimantsr

(f) A copv of the written instrument which is
the foundation of the claimi and(o) The name and address of the claimant and
the attorneL who represents him or her. if any-

(2) No claim need be considered or allowed if
it does not contain aIl the information in subsection(1) of this section which may be applicable. The
liouidator mav reouire that a prescribed form be used
and may requi.re that other information and documents be
included.

(3) At anv time the liouidator mav request the
claimant to present information or evidence
srrppl-ementary to that reqrrired under subsection (I) of
this section and mav take testimonv under oath or
affirmation. reqrrire prodtrction of affidavits or
depositions- or otherwise obtain additional- information
or evidence-

(4) No .iudqment or order aqainst an insured or
the insurer entered after the date of filino of a
successful petition for Iiquidation and no iudoment or
order aoainst an insured or the insurer entered at anv
time bv default or bv collusion need be considered as
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evidence of Iiabilltv or of ouantum of damaoes. No
'iudoment or order aoainst an insured or the insurer
entered within four months before the filinq of the
peti-tion need be considered as evidence of Iiabilitv or
of the grrantum of damaoes.

(5) AII cl"aims of a ouarantv associati.on or
foreiqn ouarantv associ.ation shall be in such form and
contain such substantiation as mav be aqreed to bv the
association and the Iiqlridator.

Sec. 37. (1) The claim of a third oartv which
is continoent onlv on his or her first obtainino a
jrrdoment aoainst the insured shaLl be considered and
allovred as i-f there were no such continoencv.

(2) A claim mav be allowed even if continoent
if it is filed in accordance with section 35 of this
act- It mav be allowed and mav participate in all
distributions declared after it is filed to the extent
that it does not preiudice the orderlv administration of
the liqtridation.

(3) claims that are due except for the passaoe
of time shall be treated as absolute claims are treated.
except that srtch claims mav be discounted at the leoal
rate of i.nterest.

L4) Claims made ttnder emplovment contracts bv
directors. principal officers. or persons in fact
performina similar functions or havino similar posers
shaII be limited to payment for services rendered orior
to the issuance of anv order of rehabilitation or
liouidation under secti.on 13 or 18 of this act.

Sec. 38. Ll) whenever anv third partv asserts
a carrse of action aoainst an insured of an insurer in
Iiquidation. the thi.rd partv mav file a claim with the
I iouidator.

(2) whether or not the third partv files a
claim. the insrlred mav fil-e a clai.m on his or her own
behalf in the liqui.dation- If the insured faiLs to file
a claim by the date for filinq claims specified in the
order of liqtridation or within sixtv davs after mailincl
of the notice reqrrired bv section 22 of this act-
whichever is later- he or she is an unexcused l-ate
fi ler -

(3) The Iiouidator shalL make his or her
recommendations to the court under section 42 of this
act for the allowance of an insuredrs claim under
subsection (2) of this section after consideration of
the probable outcome of anv pendino acti.on aoaj.nst the
insured on which the claim is based- the probable
damaaes recoverable in the action. and the probable
costs and exoenses of defense. After allowFnce bv the
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court. the licrui.dator shall \dithhold anv dividendspayable on the claim pendino the outcome of l-itioation
and neqotiation vrith the insured. Whenever it seems
approprj.ate. the liouidator shall reconsider the claim
on the basis of additional information and amend his or
her recommendati.ons to the court. The lnsured shall be
afforded the same notice and opportunitv to be heard on
all chanqes in the recommendation as i.n its initial
determi.nation. The court mav amend its allowance as it
thi-nks appropriate- As claims aoainst the insured are
settled or barred, the insured shall be paid from the
amount withheld the same oercentaoe dividend as was oai.d
on other clai.ms of like propertv based on the lesser of(a) the amount acttrallv recovered from the instrred by
action or paid bv aoreement plus the reasonable costs
and exoenses of defense or (b) the amount allowed on the
claims bv the court. After all claims are settled or
barred. anv sum remainina from the amount withhel-d shalI
revert to the undistribrrted assets of the insrrrer-
Delav in final pavment rrnder this subsecti.on shall not
be a reason for unreasonable delav of final distribution
and discharoe of the Iiquidator.

(41 If several claims founded uoon one policy
are filed. $rhether bv thi,rd parties or as claims bv the
insured under this section- and the aqoreoate allowed
amount of the claims to which the same li.mit of
Iiabilitv in the policv is applicable exceeds that
Iimit. each claim as allowed shall be reduced in ttre
same proportion so that the total eouals the policy
Iimit- Claims bv the insured shall be evaluated as in
subsection (3! of thi.s section. If any insrtredts claim
is subsequentlv reduced under subsection (3) of this
section- the amount thtrs freed shall be apoortioned
ratably amono the claims which have been reduced under
thi.s subsecti.on.

(5) No clai.m may be presented under this
secti.on if it is or mav be covered bv anv ouaranty
association or forei.on ouarantv association.

Sec- 39. (1) tihen a claim is denied i.n whole
or in part by the liouj.dator- written notice of the
determination sltall be qiven to the claimant or his or
her attornev bv first-class mail at the address shown in
the proof of claim. Within sixtv davs from the mailino
of the notice. the claimant mav file his or her
ob'iections with the liouidator. If no srrch fili.ncr is
made, the cLaimant may not further object to the
determination.

(21 Whenever objections are filed with the
Iiquidator and the lj-quidator does not alter his or her
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denial of the claim as a result of the obiections. the
Iiquidator shall ask the court for a hearino as soon as
oracticable and qive notice of the hearino bv
first-class mail to the claimant or his or her attornev
and to any other oersons directly affected not less than
ten or more than thirtv davs before the date of the
hearino. The matter may be treard bv the court or by a
court-appointed referee wtro shall submit fi.ndinos of

^Idnd uith h'is o
sec. 40. whenever a creditor whose claim

aqainst an insurer is secured in whole or in part by the
undertakino of another person fails to orove and file
the claim- the other person mav do so in the creditorrs
name and shall be subrooated to the riohts of the

th
t6 thp avtaht thrf ha ar qha
In the absence of an aoreement with the creditor to the
contrarv- the other person shall not be entitled to any
distribution until" the amount paid to the creditor on
the undertakino plus the distributions paj-d on the claim
from the insurerrs estate to the creditor equals the
amount of the entire claim of the creditor- Anv excess
received bv the creditor shall be held bv him or her in
trust for such other person. The term other Derson as
used in this section shall not appLv to a auarantv
association or foreion quarantv association-

Sec. 41. (1) The value of anv securitv held
bv a secured creditor shall be determined in one of the
followino ways- as the court mav direct:

( a ) Bv convertino the same into monev
accordino to the terms of the aoreement pursuant to
which the securitv was delivered to such creditors: or

(b) Bv acrreement. arbitration, comoromise- or
I i ti aati an ttatuaan tha .

(2) The determination shalI be under the
supervi-sion and control of the court with due reqard for
the recommendation of the liquidator- The amount so
determined shaII be credited upon the secured cIaim. and
any deficiencv shall be treated as an unsecured claim.
If the claimant surrenders his or her security to the
liquidator. the entire claim shall be allorred as if
unsecured.

Sec. 42. The prioritv of distributlon of
claims from the insurerrs estate shall be in accordance
\dith the order i.n which each class of claims is set
forth in this section. Everv claim in each class shall
be paid in fuII or adequate funds retained for such
payment before the members of the next class receive anv
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pavment. No subclasses shall be established within anv
class. The order of distribution of claims shall be:

(1) Class 1- The costs and expenses of
administration- includino- but not Iimited to- the
fo I lowino :

( a) The actual and necessarv costs of
Dreservi.no or recoverinc the assets of the insurer;

Lb) Comoensation for all properlv authorized
services rendered in the lj.quidation:

(c! Anv necessary fi-lino fees,(d) The fees and mileaqe pavable to witnesses:(e) Reasonable attornevrs fees:
( f) The reasonable expenses of a suarantv

association or foreion ouarantv association in handlinq
claimsi and

(o) The expenses of examinati.ons conducted
pursuant to sections 44-107 to 44-107-O3;

(2) Class 2. Debts due to emplovees for
services performed to the extent that thev do not exceed
one thousand dollars and reoresent pavment for servicesperformed within one vear before the filino of thepetition for Iiquidation- Officers and directors of the
insttrer shall not be entitled to the benefit of thisprioritv. Such prioritv shall be in Iieu of anv ottrer
similar orioritv which mav be authorized bv l-aw as to
waoes or comoensation of emolovees:

(3) Class 3. AII cl-aims under oolicies for
Iosses incurred. includino thi,rd-partv claims- aIl
claims aqainst the insurer for liability for bodilv
iniurv or for iniurv to or destruction of tanqiblepropertv which are not under policies- and al-l claims of
a ouarantv association or foreion ouarantv association
AII cLaims under life insurance and annuitv oolicies-
whether for death Droceeds- annuitv proceeds. or
investment values- shall be treated as Ioss claims.
That portion of anv loss. indemnificati.on for which isprovided bv other benefits or advantaqes recovered bv
the clainant- shall not be included in thi.s class. other
than benefits or advantactes recovered or recoverable in
discharqe of familial oblioation of support or bv wav of
sLlccession at death or as proceeds of Iife insurance or
as oratlrities. No pavment bv an empLover to his or her
emolovee shall tre treated as e dratrritv:

(4) Class 4- Claims under nonassessable
policies for unearned premium or other premium refunds
and claims of oeneral creditors:

(5) Class 5. Claims of the federal or any
state or local- qovernment. Claims. includinq those of
anv qovernmental bodv for a penalty or forfeiture. shall
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be allowed in this class onlv to the extent of the
oecuniarv loss sustained from the act. transaction. or
proceedino out of which the penaltv or forfeiture arose-
with reasonable and actual costs occasioned therebv.
The remainder of, such claims sha1l be postponed to the
class of clai.ms under subdivision (8) of this section:

(6) Cl-ass 6. Claims filed late or anv other
claims other than clai.ms under subdivisi.ons (7) and (8)
of thi.s section;

(7) class 7. surplus or contribution notes or
similar oblioations and premium refunds on assessable
polici-es. Pavments to members of domestic mutuaL
insurance companies shall be limited in accordance with
law; and

(8) Class 8. The claims of shareholders or
other owners.

Sec. 43. (1) The liqui.dator shall review all
claims aulv filed in the liEuidation and shall make such
frlrther investioation as he or she deems necessary- He
or she mav compound, compromise, or in anv other manner
neqotiate the amount for whictr claims uill be
recommended to the court except when the liouidator is
required by law to accept claims as settled bv anv
person or orqanization, includino anv quarantv
associati.on or foreiqn ouarantv association- Unresolved
disprrtes shalI be determi.ned under section 39 of this
act. As soon as oracti.cable- the liquidator shall
present to the court a report of- the claims aoainst the
insurer wi.th his or her r.ecommendations- The report
shall include the name and address of each claimant and
the amount of the claim finally recommended- if anv, If
the insurer has issued annuities or Iife insurance
policj.es. the liquidator shall report the persons to
whom- accordinq to the records of the insurer- amounts
are owed as cash surrender values or other investment
valrre and the amounts olred-

(2) The court mav approve. disapprove- or
modifv the report on claims bv the liquidator- Slrch
reports as are not modified by the court within a period
of sixtv davs followina submission by the liouidator
shall be treated bv the liquidator as alloued claims.
subiect thereafter to later modification or to mlinos
made bv the court pursuant to section 39 of this act-
No claim under a policv of insurance shall be allowed
for an amount in excess of the applicable policv limi.ts.

sec. 44. Under the direction of the court,
the liquidator shall pav dlstributions in a manner that
will assure the proper recoonition of priorities md a
reasonable balance between the expeditious completion of
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the liouidation and the protection of unliquidated and
undetermined claj.ms. includinq third-oartv claims.
Distri.bution of assets in kind mav be made at valuations
set bv aoreement between the ligui-dator and the creditor
and aooroved bv the corrrt

Sec- 45. (1) A1l. unclaimed funds subiect to
di.stribution remai.ninq in the liquidatorrs hands when he
or she ls readv to appl-v to the court for discharoe,
includino the amorrnt distributable to any creditor.
shareholder. member- or other oerson who i.s unknown or
cannot be found- shaII be deposited with the district
court and shall be paid wittrout interest- exceot in
accordance with section 42 of this act. to the person
entitled thereto or his or her leoal reoresentative uoonproof satisfactorv to the district court of his or her
rioht thereto. Any amount on deposit not claimed within
three vears from the date such amount was paid to the
distri.ct court shall be presumed abandoned and shal-I be
srtbiect to the Uniform Di.sposition of Unclaimed Propertv
Act.

(2) AII funds withheld under section 38 of
this act and not di-stribtrted shall upon discharqe of
the liquidator- be deposited $rith the district court andpaid bv the district court in accordance with section 42
of this act. Anv sums remai.nino which under section 42
of this act would revert to the undistributed assets of
the i.nsurer shall be presrrmed abandoned and shall be
subiect to the act.

Sec. 46. (1) When all assets iustifvi.nq the
expense of collection and distribution have been
collected and distributed under the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision- Rehabilitation- and Liouidation Act- the
Ii.ouidator shall applv to the court for discharoe. The
court mav qrant the discharoe and make anv other orders-
includinq an order to transfer anv remainino funds that
are uneconomicaL to distribute. as mav be deemed
appropriate -(2) Anv other person may applv to the court at
anv time for an order under srrbsection (l) of this
sectj.on. If the application is denied- the applicant
shall l)ay the costs and expenses of the Iiquidator in
resistino the application- includincl reasonable
attorneyrs fees-

Sec. 47. After the liquidation proceedino has
been terminated and the Iiquidator discharoed- the
director or other interested partv may at anv timepetition the district court of Lancaster Countv to
reopen the proceedincrs for qood cause. includinq the
discoverv of additional assets. If the court is
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satisfied that there is justification for reopeninq. it
shaLl so order.

sec. 44. Whenever it apoears to the director
that the records of anw insurer in process of
liouidation or completelv Iiouidated are no Ionqer
useful. he or she mav recommend to the court and the
court shall direct what records should be retained for
future reference and what should be destroved.

Sec.49. The district court of Lancaster
Countv mav cause atrdits to be made of the books of the
director relatino to anv receivership established under
the Nebraska Insurers Supervision- Rehabilitation- and
Liquidation Act- and a report of each audit shall be
filed $rith the director and with the court. The books.
records. and other documents of the receivership shall
be made available to the auditor at anv time without
notice. The expense of each audit shall be considered a
cost of administration of the receivership.

Sec- 50- (1) If a domicil-iarv liquidator has
not been appointed- the director mav apD1v to the
district corrrt of Lancaster Countv bv verified petition
for an order directino him or her to act as conservator
to conserve the property of an alien j.nsurer not
domiciled in this state or a foreion insurer on anv one
or more of the follosino crounds:

(a! Anv of the orounds in section 12 of this
act,

(b) That anv of i.ts prooertv has been
sequestered bv official action in its domiciliarv state
or in anv other state:

(c) That enouoh of its oropertv has been
sequestered in a foreion country to oive reasonable
cause to believe that the insurer is or may become
insolvent: or

(d)(i) I'trat its certificate of authoritv to do
business in this state, has been revoked or that none was
ever issued: and

(ii) That there are residents of this state
with outstandinq claims aoainst or outstandino policies
issued bv such insrrrer.

(2) llhen an order is souoht under subsection
(1) of this section- the court shall cause the instlrer
to be oi.ven such notice and time to respond thereto as
i s reasonable under the ci rcustances .

(3) The court mav issue the order in whatever
terms it deems appropriate. Itre fi}inc, or recordino of
the order uith the clerk of the district court or the
reoi-ster of deeds of the county in rrtrich the principal
business of the companv is located shall impart the same
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notice as a deed- bill of sale- or other evidence of
title du]-v filed or recorded with that reoister of deeds
would have imparted-

(4) Ttre conservator mav at anv time petition
for and the court mav orant an order under section 51 of
this act to liquidate assets of a foreion or alien
insurer under conservation or- if aDDroDriate- for an
order under section 53 of this act to be appointed
ancillarv receiver.

(5) The conservator mav at anv time oetition
the court for an order terminatinq conservation of an
insurer- If the court finds that the conservati-on is no
Ionoer necessarv- it shall order that the insurer be
restored to possessj.on of its E)ropertv and the controL
of i-ts business. The court mav also make such findincr
and issue such order at anv time upon motion of anv
interested partv- but if such motion is denied all costs
shalI be assessed aoai"nst such partv-

Sec. 51. (I) If no domiciliary receiver has
been appointed- the director mav apply to the district
court of Lancaster Countv bv verified petition for an
order directinq him or her to liquidate the assets found
in this state of a forei.on insurer or an alien insurer
not domici.Ied in this state on anv of the followinq
qrounds :

(a) Anv of the qrounds in section 12 or 17 of
this act: or

(b) Any of the crrounds soecified in
suHivi.sions ( 1) (bl throuoh (d) of section 50 of this
act.

(2! When an order is sorraht under subsection(1) of this section- the court shall cause the insurer
to be oiven such notice and time to respond thereto as
is reasonable under the circumstances-

(3) If it appears to the court that the best
interests of creditors. policvholders. and the public
require- the court mav issue an order to li.qtridate in
whatever terms it deems appropriate- The fiLino or
recordino of the order rrith the clerk of the district
court or the recrister of deeds of the countv in which
the principal business of the companv is located or the
cottntv in which its orincipal office or place of
btrsi.ness is located shal} impart the same notice as a
deed- bill of sale- or other evidence of title dulv
fiLed or recorded with that reoister of deeds \"rould have
imparted.

(4) If a domiciLi.arv liouidator is appointed
in a reciprocal state while a li.guidation is proceedino
under this section. the liqui.dator under this section
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shall thereafter act as ancillarv receiver under section
53 of this act. If a domiciliarv liquidator is
aopointed in a nonreciprocal state whi.Ie a Iiouidation
is proceedino under this section, the liouidator under
thi.s section mav petition the court for permission to
act as ancillarv receiver under section 53 of this act.

L5) on the same orounds as are specified in
subsecti-on ( 1 ) of thr.s section. the director mav
petition anv aooropriate federal district court to be
appointed receiver to Iiquidate that portion of the
insurer's assets and business over which the court wiII
exerci.se jrlrisdj.ction or anv lesser part thereof that
the director deems desirable for the protection of the
661 i.wh6l.lptq and c

(6) The court mav order the director- when he
or she has l-iouidated the assets of a foreion or alien
insurer under this secti.on. to pav claims of residents
of this state aoainst the i.nsrrrer under such rules as to
the li,ouidation of insurers under the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision. Rehabilitation- and Liouidation Act as are
otherwise compatible wi.th the provisi.ons of this
secti on -

Sec. 52. (1) The domiciliary liouidator of an
insurer domiciled in a reciprocal state shall- exiept as
to special deposits and security on secured claims under
srrbsection (3.) of section 53 of this act- be vested by
operation of law with the ti.tle to aII of the assets-
oroDe!'t-v contracts - and riohts of action - aoents I

balances. and aII of the books- accounts. and ottrer
records of the insurer located in this state- The date
of vestino shall be the date of the fili.nq of the
peti.tion i.f that date is specified bv the domiciliarv
law for the vestino of propertv j.n the domiciLiarv
state. otherwise- the date of vestino shall be the date
of entrv of the order directino possession to be taken-
The domi.ciliarL Iiqttidator shalI have the immediate
riqht to recover balances due from aoents and to obtain
possession of the books, accotrnts- and other records of
the insurer located in thi.s state- He or she also shall
have the riqht to recover all other assets of the
insrrrer located in this state subiecE to section 53 of
this act-

(2) If a domici.Iiarv l"i-quidator is aooointed
for an insurer not domiciled in a reciorocal state- the
director shall be vested bv operation of law with the
title to all of the propertv- contracts. and riqhts of
action and all of the books, accounts. and other records
of the insurer located in this state at the same time
that the domiciliarv liquidator is vested with title i.n
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the domicile- Ihe director may petition for a
conservation or liguidation order under section 50 or 51
of this act or for an anciLlarv receivership under
section 53 of this act or. after approval bv the
district court of Lancaster Countv- mav transfer title
to the domiciliarv Iiquidator as the interests ofjustice and the equitabLe distribution of the assets
requi re .

(3) Clai.mants residino in this state mav file
claims with the liquidator or ancillarv receiver. j.f
anv. in thi.s state or rrith the domiciliarv Iiquidator if
the domici.Iiarv law permits. The claims sha1l be filed
on or before the last date fixed for the filincr of
claims in the doniciliarv Iiouidation proceedinos.

Sec. 53. (1) If a domiciliarv licruidator has
been appointed for an insurer not domiciled in this
state. the director may file a petition ui.th the
district court of Lancaster Countv reouestino
appoi.ntment as ancillary receiver in this state:

( a) If he or she finds that there are
sufficient assets of the insurer located in this state
to iusti.fv the aooointment of an ancillarv receiver; or(b) If the orotection of creditors orpolicyholders in this state so requires.(2) Ttre court mav issue an order appointino an
ancillarv recei.ver in rdhatever terms it deems
appropriate. Ttre filind or recordino of the order yith
the reoister of deeds in this state imparts the same
notice as a deed. biII of saLe- or other evidence of
title dulv filed or recorded rrith that reoister of
deeds.

(3) l{hen a domici.Iiarv liquidator has been
appointed in a reciprocaL state- then the ancillarv
receiver appointed in this state mar/. uhenever
necessary. aid and assist the domiciliarv Iiquidator in
recoverino assets of the insrlrer located in this state.
The ancillarv receiver shall- as soon as practicable-
Iiquidate from their respective securities those special
deposit claims and secured claims whi.ch are proved and
allowed in the ancillarv oroceedinos in this state and
shall pav the necessarv expenses of the proceedinos. He
or she shall promptlv transfer aIl remainino assets-
books- accounts- and records to the domiciliarv
Iiquidator. Subiect to this secti.on- the ancillarv
receiver and his or her deputies shall have the samepowers and be subiect to the same duties wi.th respect to
the administration of assets as a Iiguidator of an
insurer domiciled in this state.

(4) When a domicili-arv Iiquidator has been
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appointed in this state. ancillary receivers appointed
i.n reciprocal states shalI have. as to assets and books.

anal 6thar records
correspondinq riohts, duties. and oowers to those
provided in subsection L3) of this section for ancillarv
receivers appointed in this state-

Sec. 54. The director may institute
proceedincrs under sections 9 to 11 of this act at the
request of the director- commissioner- or equivalent
official of the requlatorv entitv of the domiciliarv
state of ani foreion or alien insurer havino propertv
Iocated in this state.

Sec.55. (1) In a Iiouidation oroceedino
beoun in this state aoainst an insurer doinici-Ied in this
state. claimants residinq in foreion countries or in
states which are not reciprocal states shalI file claims
in this state and claimants residino in reciprocal
states mav file claims either with the ancillary
receivers- if anv. in their respective states or with
the domicil-iarv liouidator- Claims shall be filed on or
before the last date fixed for the filino of claims in
tha dnmiciliArv 'lidr

(2) CIaims beloncino to claimants residino in
reciprocal states mav be proved ej.ther in the
liouidation proceedino in this state as provided in the
Nebraska Insurers Strpervision- Rehabil-itation- and
Liquidati.on Act or in ancillarv proceedinos, if anv- in
the reciprocal states. If notice of the claims and
opportunity to appear and be heard is afforded the
domiciliarv Iiouidator of this state as provided in
subsection (2) of section 56 of this act with respect to
ancillarv oroceedi.nqs- the final allowance of claims bv
the courts in ancilLarv proceedinos in reciprocal states
shall be conclusive as to amount and as to priority
aoainst special deposits or other securitv located in
such ancillarv states but shall not be conclusive with
respect to priorities aoainst oeneral assets under
section 42 of this act.

Sec. 56. (1) In a liquidation proceedinc in a
reciorocal state aoainst an insurer domiciled in that
state- claimants aoai.nst the insurer who reside withi.n
this state mav fil-e claims either with the ancillarv
receiver. if anv, in this state or with the domiciliary
liouldator- Claims shall be fi-led on or before the last
date fixed for the filincr of claims in the domiciliarv
liquidation proceedino.

(2) claims belonqin(t to claimants residinq in
this state may be proved either in the domici}iarv state
under the lar, of that state or in ancillary proceedinds.
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1f anv. in this state. If a claimant elects to prove
his or her claim in thi.s state. he or she shall file his
or her cl,aim with the liouidator in the manner provided
in sections 35 and 36 of this act- The ancillarv
receiver shall make his or her recommendati"on to the
court as under section 43 of this act. He or she shall
also arranoe a date for hearinq if necessarv under
section 39 of this act and shall crive notice to the
Iiquidator in the domiciliary state- either bv certj-fied
mail or bv personal service. at least fortlldalls prior
to the date set for hearino- If the domiciliarv
Iiquidator- within thirtv davs after the qivj.nq of such
notice- oives notice i-n writino to the ancillarv
receiver and to the claimant- either bv certified mail
or bv personal service- of his or her intention to
contest the claim, he or she shall be entitled to appear
or to be represented in anv proceedino i.n thi-s state
i.nvolvi.no the adiudication of the claim-

L3) The fi.nal allowance of the claim Lrv the
courts of this state shalI be accepted as conclusive as
to amount and as to priority acrainst special deposits or
other securitv Iocated in this state.

Sec- 57- Durina the pendencv in this or anv
other state of a Iiouidation proceedi"no- vrhether called
bv that name or not- no action or proceedino in the
nature of an attachment - oarnishment, or levv of
execution shalL be commenced or maintained in this state
aoainst the delinquent insurer or its assets-

Sec- 58. (1) In a Iiquidation proceedinq i.n
this state involvino one or more reciprocal states. the
order of distribution of the domicili.arv state shall
control as to aII claims of residents of this and
recj.procal stateS. All cl-aims of residents of
reciprocal states shaII be oiven equal orioritv of
pavment from qeneral assets recrardless of where sllch
assets are Iocated.

(2) The owners of special deposit cLaims
aqainst an insurer for which a liquidator is appointed
i.n this or anv other state shalL be oiven prioritv
aoainst the special deposits in accordance with the
statutes covernino the creation and maintenance of the
deposits. If there is a deficiencv in anv deposit so
that the claims secured by it are not fullv discharcled
from it- the claimants mav share in the oeneral assets.
but the sharino shall be deferred until qeneral
credj.tors and also claimants aoainst other special
deposits who have received smaller percentaoes from
thei.r respective special deposits have been oaid
Dercentaoes of their claims egual to the percentaoe paid
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from thp sbe.i a'l .le66si t
(3) The owner of a secured claim aoainst an

insurer for which a li"ouidator has been appointed in
this or anv other state mav surrender his or her
securi.ty and file his or her claj.m as a oeneral creditor
or the claim mav be discharqed by resort to the securitv
in accordance with secti.on 41 of this act- in trhich case
the deficiencv. if anv, shalI be treated as a claim
aoainst the qeneral assets of the insurer on the same
basis as clai.ms of unsecured creditors,

Sec. 59. If an ancillarv receiver in another
state or foreiqn countrv- whether called bv that name or
not. fails to transfer to the domiciliarv liouidator in
this state any assets within his or her control other
than special deposits. diminished onlv by the expenses
of the ancill-arv receivership. if anv- the claims filed
in the ancillarv receivership. other than special
deposit clai.ms or secured claims, shall be placed in the
class of claims under srrbdivision (7) of section 42 of
this act.

Sec- 60- Everv proceedinq commenced under the
Iaws in effect before the effective date of this act
shall be deemed to have commenced under the Nebraska
Insurers Srrpervision. Rehabilitation- and Liquidatj-on
Act for the purpose of conductino the proceedinq
henceforth - exceot that in the discretion of the
director the proceedinq mav be continued- in whoLe or in
part- as it would have been continued had the act not
been enacted-

Sec- 61- Sections 1 to 61 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the Nebraska fnsurers
Suoervi.si.on. Rehabilitation. and Liouidation Act.

Sec- 62. That section 44-720, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

44-120. Whenever it appears to the Department
of Insurance from any proper showing or from any
examination madeT that the capital stock of any domestic
stock insrrrance company is impairedT or that its assets
are insrrfficj.ent to justify its continuance in business,
the department, in Lieu of proceeding i.mmediately in the
manner atrthorized by seetiens ll4-125 €o 11-*32 the
Nebraska Insurers Suoervision. Rehabilitati.on- and
Liouidation Act, may at once determine the amount of
such i.mpairment or defici.encyT and thereupon issue a
written notice to the companyT requiring its
stockholders to make good the amount of the impairment
or deficiency with cash or authorized investmentsT or to
reduce its capital stock, not below statutory
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requirements, within a reasonable timeT not to exceed
ninety days from the service of the notice.

Sec. 63. That section 44-121, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read as
foI lows:

44-L2L. If the amount of any such impairment
or deficiency shall not be made good within the time
specified in such notice and proof thereof filed lrith
the Department of Insurance, the company shall be deened
ineelvea€7 aad sha++ be proceeded against as an
insolvent eonpany in the manner authorized and directed
by seetions 44-+25 to 41-132 the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision. Rehabilitation. and Li.quidation Act.

Sec. 64- That sectiorr 44-124, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

44-L24. Such notice and requisition may be
served by either registered or certified letter. having
affixed the proper postage, and di.rected to the company
at its principal place of business in this state- Upon
the servj.ce of such notice and requisition, the
directors and officers thereof shall- forthwith cause
such defj.ciency to be made goodT and proof thereof to be
filed in the office of the Department of InsuranceT
within the time specified in ttre notice and requisition.
If such deficiency shall not be made good within ttre
time specified in the notice and requisition; and
satisfactory proof thereof filed uith ttre department,
such company shall be deened inselventT md shall be
proceeded against ag m inselvent eorpuf/ in the manner
authorized and directed by see€iens 41-*25 te 44-13? the
Nebraska Insurers Suoervision- Rehabilitation- and
Liquidation Act.

Sec. 65. That section 44-133, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be mended to read as
fol lows :

44-133. l{henever any of the grotmds menti.oned
in section 9- 12- or 17 of this act +4-*25 are shoun to
exist as to a domestic companyT after a hearing upon
notice to the company, the Departnent of Insurance may
suspend or revoke the certificate of authority of such
company to do business, instead of applyi.ng to the
court, lrhich order of suspension or revocation shaLl be
subject to appeal, and the appeaL shall be in accordance
with the Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 66. That section 44-134, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943. be mended to read as
fol lows :

44-134. Whenever the authoritv of a foreiqn
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or alien comDanv to do business is susDended or revoked
by its state of domicile or state of entrv into the
United States or Hhenever any of ttre grounds mentioned
in sectj.on 9- 12. or 17 of this act 44-125 exist as to 4
foreign or alien eonpaaies companv, the Department of
Insurance shal+ may suspend or revoke the certi.ficate of
authority of such company to do business in this state,
which order of susoension or revocation shall- be subject
to appeal, and the appeal shall be in accordance with
the Administrative Procedure Act-

Sec. 67. That section 44-2OA.O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2OA.O5. If a corporation does not qualify
for a certificate of authority within one year from the
date it receives its permit to complete its organization
or i.f an agent of the corporation employed to solicit
subscriptions or applications has violated the insurance
laws of the state, the Dlrector of Insurance may revoke
such permit and order the assets of the corPoration to
be distributed to the persons or legaL entities entitled
thereto or proceed against the corporation as an
insolvent insurance company i.n the manner authorized and
directed by 3eeti6ns 44-125 to 41-132 the Nebraska
Insurers supervision. Rehabilitation- and Li.quidatj.on
Act. If any corporation hereafter organized does not
qualify to receive its certj-ficate of authority r'rithin
two years from the date it receives its permj.t to
complete organization, its corporate existence shall
automatically terminate. In such event the Director of
Insurance shall order the assets of the corporation to
be distributed to the persons or legal entities entitled
thereto or proceed agaj.nst the corPoration as an
insolvent insurance company in the manner authorized and
dj.rected by see€ions 44'L25 €o 44-13? the act.

sec. 68. That section 44-3,123, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3,123. If any insurance company or
association is found in possessi-on of stocks, bonds,
debentures, notes, investment certificates, securities,
or other obligations or evidences of indebtedness
acquired in violation of section 44-3,119; or i.f any of
its officers, directors, members, or attorneys in fact
have been convicted under sectiorr 44-3,119, such company
or association may be subject to susPension of its
certificate of authority by the Director of Insurance.
Nothinq i.n this section shall be construed to prevent
the Director of Insurance from proceeding against such
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insurance company or association in the manner
authorized and directed by see€iens 44-+25 €e 44-13? the
Nebraska Insurers Supervision. Rehabilitation- and
Liquidation Act.

Sec.69. That section 44-1206.OL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L2O6.Ol. Whenever it shall appear from any
proper showingT or from any examination madeT that the
assets and resources of any domestic reciprocal
insurance exchange are insufficlent to meet the minimu
conditions prescribed j.n section 44-L2O6, the department
may promptly determine the amount of such deficiencyT
and thereupon issue a writLen notice and requisitlon to
the attorney of such reciprocal exchanqe requj.ring that
such deficiency be removed within a reasonable ti.me not
to exceed one hundred eighty days from the service of
such notice and requisition. If such deficiency shalL
not be made good within the time specified in the notice
and requisitionT and satisfactory proof thereof filed
with the department, such reciprocal exchange shaLl be
deened ins6+ven€ and shall be proceeded against as an
inselveat eonpany in the manner authorized and directed
by seetions 44-+25 to t14-132 the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision- Rehabilitation- and Licruidation Act.

Sec- 70. T'hat section 44-1525, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-L525. The following shatl be unfair
methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or
practices in the business of insurance:

(1) Makinq, issuing, circulating, or causing
to be made, issued, or cj.rculated any estimate,
ilLustration, circular, statement, sales presentation,
omission, or comparison rrhj,ch:

(a) Misrepresents the benefits, advantages,
conditions, or terms of any insurance policy;

(b) Misrepresents the dividends or share of
the srrrplus to be received on any insurance policy,-

(c) Makes any faLse or misleading statements
as to the dividends or share of surplus previously paid
on any insurance policy;

(d) Misleads or misrepresents the financial
condition of any person or the legal reserve system upon
rdhich any Iife insurer operates,-

(e) Uses any name or title of any insurance
policy or class of insurance policies uhich
misrepresents the true nature thereof;

(f) Misrepresents for the purpose of inducing
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or tending to induce the lapse, forfeiture, exchange,
conversion, or surrender of any insurance policy,

(g) Iqisrepresents for the purpose of effecting
a pledge or assignment of or effecting a loan against
any insurance policy; or

(h) Misrepresents any insurance policy as
being shares of stock;

(21 Making, publishing, disseminating,
circulating, or placing before the pubLj.c, or causing,
directly or indirectly, to be made, publ.ished,
dj-ssemj.nated, circulated, or placed before the public,
in a nerrspaper, magazine, or other publication, or in
the form of a notice, circular, pamphlet, letter, or
poster, or over any radio or television station, or in
any other way, an advertisement, announcement, or
statement containing any assertion, representation, or
statement with respect to the business of insurance or
$rith respect to any person in the conduct of his or her
insurance business, which is untrue, deceptive, or
mi s leading;

(3) Making, publishing, disseminating, or
circulating, directly or indirectly, or aiding,
abetting, or encouraging the making, publishing,
dj-sseminating, or circulating of any oral or written
statement or any pamphLet, circular, articJ,e, or
Ij.terature which is false, or maliciously critical of or
derogatory to the financial condition of any person, and
which is calculated to injure such person,'

(4) Entering into any agreement to commit, or
by any concerted action committing, any act of boycott,
coercion, or intimidation resulting in or tending to
result in unreasonable restraint of or monopoly in the
business of insurance;

(5)(a) Filing lrith any supervi.sory or other
public official-, or making, publishing, disseminati.ng,
circulating, or delivering to any person, or placing
before the public, or causing, directly or indirectly,
to be made, published, disseminated, circulated,
delivered to any person, or placed before the public,
any false material statement of fact as to the financial
condition of a person; or

(b) Makinq any false entry of a material fact
in any book, report, or statement of any person or
omitting to make a true entry of any material fact
pertaining to the business of such person in any book,
report, or statement of such person;

(6) Issui-ng or delivering or permitting
agents, officers, or employees to issue or deliver
agency company stock or ottrer capita} stock, or benefit
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certificates or shares in any common-1a$, corporation, or
securities or Erny special or advisory board contracts or
other contracts of any kind promising returns and
profits as an inducement to insurance;

(7) (a) Making or permitting any unfair
di-scrimination between individuals of the same class and
equal expectation of li.fe in the rates charged for any
contract of Iife insurance or of Iife annuity or in the
divi.dends or other benefits payable thereon, or in any
other of the terms and conditions of such contract;

(b) Making or permitti.ng any unfalr
discrimination betveen individuals of the same class
involving essentialJ.y the same hazard in the amount of
premium, policy fees, or rates charged for any policy or
contract of accident or health insurance or in the
benefits payable thereunder, oi in any of the terms or
conditions of such contract, or in any other manner,
except that this subdivj.sj.on shall not Iimit the
negotiation of preferred provider policies and contracts
under sections 44-4101" to 44-4113; or

(c) Making or permitting any unfair
discrimi.nation between individuals, risks, or insurance
policies of the same class involvinq essentj.ally the
same hazards in the amount of premium, policy fees, or
rates charged for any risks or insurance policies as
described in section 44-L4O2, +4-L444, or 44-1901 or in
the coverages provided, er in any of the terms or
conditions of such contracts, or in any other manner-
Any rate or classifi.cation approved by the Director of
Insurance shall be presumd to be nondiscriminatory;

(a)(a) Except as otherlrise expressly provided
by la\d, knowingly perrnitting or offering to make or
making any contract of Iife insurance, Iife annui-ty, or
accident and health insurance, or agreement as to any
such contract other than as plainly expressed in the
i.nsurance contract issued thereon, or paying, aIIowing,
or giving. or offering to pay, aIIow, or give, directly
or j.ndirectly, as inducement to such insurance or
annuity, any rebate of premiums payable on the contract,
or any special favor or advantage in the dividends or
other benefits thereon, or any valuable consideration or
inducement whatever not specified in the contracti or
giving, selling, purchasing, or offering to gj.ve, selI,
or purchase as inducement to such insurance contract or
annui!y or in connection therewith, any stocks, bonds,
or other securj.ties of any j.nsurance company or other
corporation, association, or partnershi.p, or any
dividends or profits accrued thereon, or anything of
value not specified in the contract.
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(b) Nothing in subdivision (7)(a) or (b) or
(8)(a) of this section shall be construed as including
rrj.thin the definition of discri.mination or rebates any
of the following practices: (i) In the case of any
contract of lj.fe insurance or life annuity, payingf
bonuses to policyholders or otherwise abating their
premiums j-n whole or in part out of surplus accumulated
from nonparticipating insurance if such bonuses or
abatement of premiums are fair and equitable to
policyholders and for the best interests of the comPany
and its policyholders; ( ii ) in the case of Iife
insurance policies issued on the industriaL debit plan,
making allowance to policyholders tJho have continuously
for a specified period made prem!.um payments directly to
an office of the insurer in an amount which fairly
represents the saving in collection expensesi or (iii)
readjustment of the rate of premium for a group
insurance policy based on the loss or expense
thereunder, at the end of the first or any subsequent
policy year of insurance thereunder, which nay be made
retroactive only for such policy year;

(9) Committing or performj.ng with such
frequency as to indicate a general business practice any
act which:

(a) Misrepresents pertinent facts or insurance
policy provisions relating to coverage at issue;

(b) Eaj,Is to acknowledge and act reasonably
promptl-y upon communications with respect to claims
arising under insurance policies;

(c) Eails to adopt and implement reasonable
standards for the prompt investigation of claims arising
under insurance policies;

(d) Refuses to pay claims without conducting a
reasonable investigation based upon aIl available
informatlon;

(e) Eails to affirm or deny coverage of claims
within a reasonable time after proof of loss statements
have been completed;

(f) Does not attempt in good faith to
effectuate prompt, fair, and equitable settlements of
claims in rdhich liabiJ-ity has become reasonably cIear,'

(g) Compels an insured to instj.tute Iitigation
to recover amounts due under an insurance policy by
offering substantially less thil the amounts ultimately
recovered in actions brought by insureds;

(h) Attempts to settl,e a claim for less than
the amount to which a reasonable person would have
believed he or she rras entitled by reference to rrritten
or printed advertising material accompanying or made
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part of m application,-
(i) Attempts to settle claims on the basis of

an application yhich was al-tered uithout notice to or
knowledge or consent of the insured;

(j) llakes claims payments to an insured or
beneficiary not accompmied by a statement setting forth
the coverage under uhich the payments are being made;

(k) [takes knoun to an insured or c]-aimant apolicy of appealing from arbitration awards in favor of
the i.nsured or cl-aimant for the purpose of compelling
them to accept settlements or compromises less than the
amout awarded in arbitration;

(I) Delays the investigation or payment of
claims by requiring m insured or claimant or thephysicim of either to submit a preliminary claim report
md then requiring the subsequent submission of formalproof of loss foms, bottr of which submissions contain
substiltially the sile infomation,

(r) Faits to promptly settle claims, rrhen
Iiability has become clear, under one portion of the
insurance policy coverage in order to influence
settlenents under other portions of the insurance pol-icy
coverage,- or

(n) FaiIs to promptly provj.de a reasonable
explmation of the basis in the insurance policy in
relation to the facts or applicable law for denial of a
claio or for the offer of a conprouise settl-ement;

(1O) Eailinq of any person to maintain acomplete record of all the complaints received since the
date of its last exilinati.on pursuant to sectj.on 44-LO7 .
firis record shall indicate the total number of
compLaints, their classification by Iine of insurance,
the nature of each coEplaint, the dispositi"on thereof,
and the time it took to process eactr complaint. Forpurfroses of this subdi.vision, coruplaint shal"I mean any
uritten comuication prinarily expressing a grievance;

(11) llaking false or fraudulent statements or
representations on or relative to an appl-ication for an
insurmce policy for the purpose of obtaining a fee,
comission, Doney, or ottrer benefit from any insurers,
agent, broker, or individual; and

ll2l Violating any provision of section
44-125; 44-34A, 44-360. 44-361, 44-362 to 44-36s,
44-369, 44-392, 44-393, 44-L412, 44-1455, or 44-L498 or
section 9- 12. or 17 of this act.

Sec. 7l- That section 44-2403, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be mended to read
as folloys:

44-2403. As used in the Nebraska property and
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Liability Insurance Guaranty Association Act, unless the
context otherwise requires:

(1) Account shall mean any one of the three
accounts created by section 44-2404;

(2) Director shalI mean the Director of
Insurance or his or her duly authorj.zed representative;

(3) Association shall mean the Nebraska
Property and Liability Insurance Guaranty Association
created by section 44-2404;

(4) (a) covered claim shall mean an unpaid
cIai.m which has been timely filed trith the Iiquidator as
provided for in seetion 4/l-+27=Sl the Nebraska fnsurers
supervj.sj.on- Rehabilitation. and Liquidation Act and
which arises out of and is within the coverage of an
insurance policy to which the Nebraska Property and
Liability Insurance Guaranty Associatj.on Act applj.es
issued by a member insurer that becomes insolvent after
May 26, 1971, and (i) the claimant or insured is a
resident of this state at the time of the insured event
or (ii) the property from which the claim arises is
permanently located in this state. Covered claim shall
also include the policyholder's unearned premiums paid
by the poticyholder on an insurance policy to which. the
act applies issued by a member i.nsurer that becomes
insolvent on or after JuIy 9, 1988. Nothing in thj.s
section shall be construed to supersede, abrogate, or
limit the common-1aw ownership of accounts recei.vable
for earned premium, unearned premium, or unearned
commi ssion .

(b) Covered claim shall not include any amount
due any rej.nsurer, insurer, liquidator, insurance pool,
or underwritj.ng assocj.ation, as subrogation recoveries
or otherr,rise, a policy deductible or self-insured
portion of the ctaim, a claim for any premium calculated
on a retrospectj.ve basis, any premi.ums subject to
adjustment after the date of liquidation, or any amount
due an attorney or adjuster as fees for services
rendered to the insolvent insurer. Subdivision (4) (b)
of this section shall not prevent a person from
presenting the excLuded claim to the insolvent insurer
or its liquidator, but the claim shall not be asserted
against any other person, including the person to whom
benefits were paid or the insured of the insolvent
insurer, except to the extent that the claim is outside
the coverage or is in excess of the limits of the poli.cy
issued by the insolvent insurer,-

(5) Insolvent insurer shall mean a member
insurer licensed to transact the business of insurance
in this state, either at the time the policy was issued
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or when the insured event occurred, and against whom a
final order of liquidation, with a findj.ng of
insolvency, has been entered by a court of competentjurisdj.ction in the company's state of domicil-e after
September 2, L977;

(6) Member insurer shall mean any person
Iicensed to write any . ki.nd of insurance to which the
Nebraska Property and Liabilj.ty Insurance cuaranty
Association Act appli.es by the provisions of section
44-2402, incLudi.ng the exchange of reciprocal or
interinsurance contracts, that is licensed to transact
insurance in this state, except assessment associations
operating under Chapter 44, article A, and also
excepting unincorporated mutuals;

(7) Net direct written premiums shall mean
direct gross premims yrj.tten in this state on insurancepolicies to which the Nebraska property and tiability
Insurance Guaranty Association Act appl-ies, Iess returnpremiums thereon and divi.dends pai-d or credited topolicyholders on such direct business. Net direct
writteq premiums shalI not include premiums on contracts
between insurers or reinsurers;

(8) Person shall mean any individual,
corporation, partnership, association, voluntary
organization, or reciprocal i.nsurance exchange; and(9) lnsurmce shall mean those contracts
defined in section 44-LO2-

Sec. 72. Itrat section 44-2406, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-2406. (f) The association shaII be
obligated only to ttre extent of the covered cLaj-ms
existing prj.or to the date a member company becomes an
insolvent insurer or arising within thirty days after it
has been determined that the insurer is an insolvent
insurer, before the policy expirati.on date, if less than
thirty days after such determinati.on, or before the
insured replaces the policy or on reqrrest effects
cancellation, if he or she does so within thirty days of
such dates, but such obligation shall include only that
amount of each covered claim which is in excess of one
hundred dollars and is less than three hundred thousand
dolIars, except that the association shall pay the
amount required by law on :rny covered claim arising out
of a workersr compensation policy. In no event shall
the association be obligated to a policyholder or
claimant in an amount in excess of the face amount of
the policy from which the clai.m arises. The association
shall be obligated on covered claims, incJ.uding those
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under a workersr compensation policy, for unearned
premiums only for that amount of each covered claim
which is in excess of one hundred dollars and is less
than ten thousand dollars per policy.

(21 The director shall- transmit to the
association aII covered claims timely filed with him or
her pursuant to seetions 44-127=e1 to 44-127.05 the
Nebraska Insurers Suoervision. Rehabilitation. and
tiouidation Act- The association shall thereupon be
*=iat."a to have been designated the director's
representative pursuant to see€ion 44-+?7=97 the act,
and it shalI proceed to investigate, hear, settle, and
determine such claims unless the claj.mant shalI, within
thirty days from the date the claim is filed with the
director, fi.Ie with the director a written demand that
the claim be Processed in the Iiquidation proceedings as
a claim not covered by the Nebraska Property and
Liabi-Iity Insurance Guaranty Association Act. In regard
to those claims transmitted to the association by the
dj-rector, the association and claimants strall have aIl
of the rights and obLigations and be subject to the same
Iimitations and procedures as are specified in seet+ons
44-+21=eS to 44-+27=\e the Nebraska Insttrers
Supervision Rehabilitation. and Liquidation Act for the
determination of claims.

(3) In the case of claims arising from bodily
injury, sickness, or disease, including death resultj.ng
therefrom, the amount of any such award shall not exceed
the claimant I s reasonable expenses incurred for
necessary medical-, surgical, X-ray, and dental services,
including prosthetic devices and necessary ambulance,
hospital, professJ.onal nursing, and funeral services,
and any amounts actually lost by reason of claimant's
inability to work and earn wages or salary or their
equivalent, but not other income, that would otherwise
have been earned i.n the normal course of such injured
claimantts employment- Such award may also include
payments in fact made to others, not members of
claimantts household, which were reasonably incurred to
obtain from such other persons ordinary and necessary
services for the production of j.ncome in Iieu of those
services the claimant would have performed for himself
or herself had he or she not been injured. The amount
of any such award under this subsection shall be reduced
by the amount the claimant is entitled to receive as the
beneficiary under any health, accident, or disability
insurance, under any salary or wage continuation program
under shich he or she is entitled to benefits, or from
his or her employer in the form of workers' compensation
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benefits, or any other such benefi-ts to which the
claimant j.s legally entitled, and any claimant who
intentionally fails to correctly disclose his or her
rights to any such benefits shall forfeit aII rights
whj.ch he or she may have by the provisions of the
Nebraska Property and Liabi.lity Insurance Guaranty
Association Act.

(4) A third party having a covered cLaimagaj.nst any insured of an i.nsolvent member insurer may
fj.Ie such claim with the di.rector pursuant to seetions
44-*?7=gl to 44-127=e5 the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision. Rehabilitation- and Liouidation Act, andthe association shall process such claim in the manner
specified in subsections (2) and (3) of this section,
The fi ling of such claim shalt constitute anunconditional general release of alI Iiability of such
i.nsured in connecti-on rdith the claim unless theassociation thereafter denies the clai.m for the reasonthat the insurance policy issued by the insolvent member
company does not afford coverage or unless the claimant,
within thirty days from the date of filinq his or herclaim with the director, files with the director awritten demand that the claim be processed in theIiquidation proceedings as a claim not covered by theNebraska Property and Liability Insurance GuarantyAssociation Act.

Sec. 73. That section 44-2409, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foIl"oHs:

44-2409. (1) Tte director shall:
(a) Notify the association of the existence ofany insolvent insurerT as defiaed in seetiox 44-A4e3;not later than ttrree days after he or she receives

notice of the determinatj.on of the insolvency and order
of Iiquidation pursuant to seetion 44-lZ7 the NebraskaInsurers Srrpervision. Rehabi.Iitation- and Liouidation
AqE; and

(b) Upon request of the board of directors of
the association, provide the associ.ation with astatement of the net direct wri.tten premiums of each
member insurer-

(2) The director may:
(a) Suspend or revoke, after notice andhearing. the certificate of authority to transact

insurance in this state of any member insurer that failsto pay an assessment ldhen due, unless such palment wasdeferred by the association in the manner provided j.n
seetiona 44-245+ t6 44-e418 the Nebraska prooerty andLiabj.litv Insurance Cuaranty Association Act, or fails
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to comply with the plan of operation,' and
(b) Revo[e the designation of any servicing

facility if he or she finds the claims are not being
handled in good faith. Designation of a new servicing
agency shall be acconplished in the manner set out in
subdivision (1)(b) of section 44-2407= (1)fb)?

sec. 74. That section 44-271O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-27LO. In addition to the powers and dutj,es
enumerated in the Nebraska Life and llealth Insurance
Cuaranty Association Act:

(1) The director shall:
(a) Notify the board of directors of the

existence of an impaired or insolvent insurer not later
than three days after a determination of impairment or
i.nsoJ-vency is made or he or she recelves notice of
impairment or i.nsolvency;

(b) Upon request of the board of directors,
provide ttre association wittr a statement of the Premiums
in the appropriate states for each member insurer;

(c) When an impairment is declared and the
amount of the impairment is determined, serve a demand
upon the impaired insurer to make good the impairment
within a reasonable time. Notice to the j.mpaired
insurer shall constitute notice to its shareholders, if
any. The failure of the insurer to PromPtly comply with
such demand shall not excuse the association from the
performance of its povrers and duties under the acti

(d) In any Iiquidation or rehabil-j.tation
proceeding under Nebraska law involving a domestic
insurer, be appointed as the liquidator or
rehabititator. If a foreign or alien member insurer is
subject to a liquidation proceedi.ng in its domiciliary
jurisdiction or state of entry, the director shall be
appointed conservator; and

(e) Transmit to the association all claims on
covered policies timely filed with him or her pursuant
to seetions 44-+2?=g\ te 44-127-€5 the Nebraska Insurers
supervision- Rehabilitation. and Liquidation Act. The
association shall then be considered to have been
designated as the directorrs representative pursuant to
see€ion 44-127-57 the act, and it shall proceed to
j.nvestigate, hear, settle, and determine such claims
unless the claimant shall, within thirty days from the
date the claim i.s filed with the director, file $rith the
director a written demand that the claim be processed in
the liquidation proceedj.ngs as a claj-m not covered by
the aet Nebraska Life and Health Insurance Guarantv
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Association Act. In regard to those claims transmitted
to the association by the director, the association and
claimants shall have all of the rights and obligations
and be subject to the same limj.tations and procedures as
are specified in seetions 44-+?7:e5 to 44-127=le the
Nebraska Insurers Supervisi.on- Rehabilitation_ and
Liquidation Act for the determination of claims;

(21 The director may suspend or revoke, after
notice and hearing, the certificate of authority to
transact i.nsurance in this state of any member insurer
which fails to pay an assessment wtren due or fails to
comply with the plan of operation. As an alternative,
the director may levy a forfeiture on any member insurer
which fail-s to pay an assessment when due. Such
forfeiture shall not exceed five percent of the unpaid
assessment per month, but no forfeiture shall be less
than one hundred dol-lars per month;

(3) Any action of the board of directors or
the association may be apl)ealed to the dj.rector by any
member insurer if such appeal is taken wlthin thirty
days of the action being appealed. Any final action or
order of the director may be appealed, and the appeal
shall be in accordmce with ttre Administrative procedure
Act; and

(4) Ttre liquidator, rehabilitator, or
conservator of any impaired or insolvent insurer may
notify all interested persons of the effect of the
Nebraska Life and Health Insurance Guaranty Association
Act.

Sec. 75- That section 44-3276, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3276- Any supervision- rehabilitatj.on,
liquidation, or conservation of a health maintenance
organization strall be deemed to be the supervision-
rehabilitation, Iiquidation, or conservation of an
i.nsurance company md shall be conducted under €he
strlrervisiort ef the di?eetor pursuant to the Nebraska
Insurers Sru)ervision. Rehabilitation. and Liquidation
Act. lay governinE the rehabil*tationT iliquidationT er
eonaervation of in3urmee eenpanies: The diteetor Fa!,
apply fer an order dir:eetinE hin €6 rehabili€a€e7
IiquidateT or eonserve a health naintenanee organisat+on
up6rr any oBe or nore E?ounds set out ia seetien 11-+25i
or yhen in his epia*en the eontinued operatiea of the
health naintenartee erEmizatielr veulC be hazardous
e+ther to the enrellees or to the peeple ef this state:

Sec. 76- Ttrat section 44-3323, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
44-3323. Any supervision, rehabilitation.

conservation. di.ssolution- or liquidation of a
corporation organized under sections 44-3312 and 44-3313
shall be conducted pursuant to the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision. Rehabilitation. and Liquidation Act. under
the supervisien 6f the departnent rrhieh sha}I have a}l
povers rith respeet thereto under the provieiens of Iav
vith respee€ te the dissolutien and }iquidation of an
insuranee eoFpanl.? Provisieas ef seetien 44-127=25;
shalI be applieable to the Iiquidatioa of a eorporation
organized under seetions 44-3312 and 44-3313:

sec. 77. That section 44-3519, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3519. Any suoervision. rehabilitation.
conservation. dissolution- or Iiquidation of a service
company subject to the p"evisions 6f sections 44-3501 to
44-3519 shall be under the supetYision of the
depar€nent7 vhieh shalit have aI+ povers Yi€h respeet to
sueh dissolutien er Iiquidatien E"antsed €o it under the
lavs of this sta€e vi€h respee€ to €he dissolution and
liquida€ion 6f p"6per€!. and easua+€!, insuranee eonpanies
conducted prlrsuant to the Nebraska Insurers Supervision.
Rehabilitation. and Liouidation Act.

Sec- 7A. That section 44-3422, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-3A22- Any supervision- rehabj-litation-
conservation. dissolution- or Iiquidation of a
corporation organized under sections 44-3801 to 44-3A26
shall be conducted pursuant to the Nebraska Insurers
Srrpervision. Rehabilitati.on- and Liouidation Act. .under
the supervisian of the departnent rrhieh shall have a*l
povers vith ?espee€ thereto uHde? the provisions of +aH
vith respeet to the disselution and liquidatiex ef an
insurahee eonpanyr Proyisions of seet+6n 44-*27=25
shall be applieable €e the Iiquidatien ef a eerporation
organized HHder seetiens 44-38e1 te 44-3826=

Sec. 79. That section 23, LegisLative BiII
32O, Ninety-first Legisl-ature, First session, 1989, be
amended to read as follows:

Sec.23. Any supervision, rehabilitation,
conservation. or Iiquidation of a prepaid limited health
service organization shall be deemed to be the
supervision, rehabilitation, conservation, or
Iiquidation of an insurance company and shalL be
conducted pursuant to €hapter: 447 art.iele l the Nebraska
Insurers Supervi.sion. Rehabilitation. and Licruidation
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Act. No prepaid Iimited health service organization
shall be subject to the insurance laws, rules, and
regulations governing insurance insolvency guaranty
funds, nor shalI any insurance insolvency guaranty fund
provide protection to any individuals entitled to
receive limited health services from a prepaid Iimited
health service organization.

Sec. 80. Sections 79 and 83 of this act shall
become operative three caLendar months after the
adjournment of the legislative session. The other
sections of this act shall become operative on their
effective date.

Sec. 41. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. A2 - I'trat original sect j.ons 44-120,
44-72t, 44-L24, 44-133, 44-t34, 44-20A-05, 44-3,t23,
44-L206.Ot, 44-t525, 44-2403, 44-2406, 44-2409, 44-27tO,
44-3276, 44-3323. 44-35),9, atd 44-3822, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 44-125 to
44-L27.lO and 44-L27.13 to 44-132, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 43. That original section 23,
LegisLative BilI 32O, Ninety-first Legislature, Eirst
Sessj.on, 1989. is repeal-ed-

Sec. 84. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be i.n full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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